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tsififf,H?, w r"&
A Slx-Day CertiJled Course *O

Discouer the remarkable pouers oJ 
ithis unique colour therapg.

Reallze gow ptentiol tlwongh tl, use,oJ 3
alanr,crystal. herbol and joral energies.

Coursce arc offcred moathly

Chrlsta Faye Burka, BA, author
of Cleating Crystal Consabusness
and Pearls o..f Consciousness,
helps indl'iduals develop thetr
potentlal. For 12 years she has
lectured and conducted tralnlnAs
tnternauonally.

For more lnformation and to regtster:(6o4) Aaa-2368
CHRISTA FAYE EURM CERTIFIED INTERNATIOML INSTRUCTOB iNTEffNAIIONAL

ACADE[,IY OF COLOUR THER€PUTICS, DEVAURA, LINCOTNSHIRE, ENOTAND

ffir=.u:--*""1 "*""' I l-,'*,:ip$P
PesrrcroN

r l

I \E\ \ '  t  HOUCHT LENTRE

lN'rcn DeNor.,trNATloNAL
sUPPoRTING Scteuce or MrNo

,q.so 12 SrEp ParNcrpLrs

lO:3O ,r.l.r. evrnv Suso,q.l
,q..f .fur Corr,trt,tur rrv Ces r nu
or,-  PowER S'r .  PeNrtcros

THENte or rHE MoNTH
Srvrx Llws or SuccEss

Rev. L.rRuE H,rves

; W,rrcn ron rxe Cguestrne Pnopnecv tN Apnt

Craig Russel is a leading
edge channel, speaker and
healer presently travel l ing
thoughout Bri t ish Columbia.
With him, a very special
guest, is Paul Armitage,
composer, musician, channel.

The 'Atlantean Crystal Bowls,'
guided medital ions and heal-
ing circles, are also provided
as tools for al ignment, heal ing
and remembering.

Everyone is welconle to these
Healing Inlensives .. .weekly
in Vancouve r & White Rock
and nouthly in Vicloria and
lhe Okanagau.

Pivale Sessions in lhc
0kdn(gan

wilh Paul or Cmig

February 12 -13
phone numberc to lhe lefi

FoR FuRTHER lNFo cALL N,q.Ncr 493-6399



KAMLoOPS Aprll 26 & 27
VEFNON Aprll 29 & 30
PENTICTON May2&3
KELOWNA May4&5

PRANIC HEALING Intro's & WorkshoPs
Vernon. lntro Feb.23 'Level  |  . .  Feb.24 &25

Kclowna. lr ro March 29 ' Level 1 ..Mar. 30 & 3l
tevel 2...May 24 & 25 'Level 3..May26&27

Pentlc-ton . Inlro'April 19 ' Level 1 ..April 20 & 21

Kamloop. . Inlro June 7 . Level 1..June8&9

Call to r633rve a aeat

Global Inttltute &
Global Harmony H.llth

t$$H
brought on by our increasing access to information

and th€ power of our own mands. North Americans have
b€come more results onented in their careers, health, homelife

Linguirti( P.ogramming (NLP)
and lime Line Therapyn. Mental Health Professionak leam new
skills and techniques that supplement their rePertoire, and gain
additional in5i9ht5 into helping client5 make ihe changes that suF
port their own process of healing. Medical Professionals learn
te(hniques to better elicit information lrom clients, and to help
the client be more comfortable with and receptive to treatment,
thus supporting them to heal in a more responsive fashion.

'NLP mol be th. mott Nw.iul v.hl.l. fot chonge in.xistenc. ,,,'
- Modan Ptf.ttohgl

organizations and individuals across North America and globally
are using the technology of NLP to enhance their lives and
achieve their goals.

NLP provides a wide range of step-by-step methods for develop-
ing your ability to reach highly€llective leveb of communication
and understanding with yourself and others, in both personal and
prof€ssional relationships.

"(NLP) do.s ofiet the po|tntiol \ot no ng chonges without the
utuol ogonl thot o.componks thctc ph.nomeno ... fhus it
attordt th. oppottuniry to goln f,.thilitl, qeotivitf, ond grcot.r
ffiit ol octlon thon ,,,ott ol us now *now,"

- Trolnlng ond Dcv.lopment loumol

and mental well-being.
Consequentl, we're taking
more reiponsibility f or
ou.selves.

Increaiingly, medical and
psycho- logical p.ote5sionals
hav€ b€€n tuming to Neuro-

ARE Y

21ST

NLP Practitioner
Certlffcatlon
Course
The l6day NLP
Praciitioner Certif ication
Course that could charE€
your life is in:

Dd. & Nrtr! nlr fit
Csdficd Ntt lr*rcfr

t

Vancowen Aprll 16 - May I
Calgarlt: May 18 - lune 2
Mctoria; luly 2-17

Call now for mor€ information: l-800-449-4657
PROGRESSIVE EDCE PLUS NLP, INC.
315-l105 Pandora Ave. Mctoria, BC. V8V 3P9
Phone: (604) 384-1341 Fax: (604) 360-4657

ARETREATFORMEIY

The Spirit in Men" I'rl'r^.

MICHAEL MEADE
author of MeIJ and the Warcr of Life,

mastcrlul drumna, storyulln
and teachn of rncn

&

MALIDOMA SOME
author, Ofwater 3|nd the Spirit, ntualisl,
Pb.D. , and a ,fii|1 initiaud nmba of the

Dagarc peopl& of Wcst Aftba

March 22 - 24,1996
at Loon Lake Camp n6ar Maplc Rldg6, 1'l hrs, from Vancouvlr

Fot rcgistntion:
Eanyen Sound, 2669 W. Broadway, Vancouver, B.C. V6K 2G3

$285 belore March 1: $325 after
(pdcs Includos room & board but notCst.)
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MAKE MOI\EY BY MAKING YOURSELF
AND OTHERS HEALTHIER!

ANE YOU INTERESTDD IN ACHIEVINGI

Pesonal Frre€dom Flnanclal Independence
I Work from your own home a Eam up to $10,000 per
t) Be your own boss month and more
a Have your own schedule

JOrN THE HIJI\DREDS OF THOUSAI\IDS OF pEOpLE WHO rrAVE RECEWED BOIIr
IHE PIfTSICAL AIID FINAI\CIAL BEI\EFTIS OF StIpER BLIJE GREEN AIGA.E, TM

Super Bluc Green Algae ls nature's most complete food soulce. Upper Klemath kke, Oregon ts the only known unpol-
luted sowce to the world where thls algae grows wtld ln abundance. Super Blue creen Algae Ls not a dmg or a supple-
ment. It is a hlghly nutrltlous raw food that, when added to our diet, glves us all the amlno aclds, trace mlnerals and
vltamlos that our body rcquires to functlon well. lts nutrlrlve value ls ooe of the highest of any food on thts planet. We
fccd our Hy s.{th Propq nutrltlon and lt knows hos/ to conven a balancd dlet lnto thc mlraclc of Mc. You qdll have
mole eoergy, sleep better, be morc relaxed" fecVlook younger, detodfy your bodyt and most irnponantly enjoy a
healtbler and balanced body. The best way to sell thls wonderful food soulce ls to try the product yowself - expedcncc
thc bcncftts and therr tell others of your own cxpcrlcnces Eith Super Blue Glecn Algae.

If you are tnterested in : Maldng yorusclf healtbi€r OR
: Maldng money by maklng yourself and others healrhier.

Phone or wdte us and for no obligation we I'll[ send you:

A free tape and lnformatlon package about thls healthy approach to success.

1-800-718-2990
Paul & Kathy Verlgtn - Indcpcndent Ccll Tech Dlstriburors 

^r 
Box 297 crend Forks BC VOH 1HO

Optlmurn Health
a Have more energy
I Be more relaxed
<) Feel younger

CAREGIVERS Reiki in fhe Bo,rny",rd
ASSOCIATION OF BC

Our aging population is a topic of great interesl
these days. You may have a personalexperience thal
makes this topic real for you. The Caregivers is a
provincial non profit organization dedicated to support-
ing tamily caregivers in B.C. By caregiver we mean
anyonewho is caring on avolunleer basis inlheir home
or in a care facility for an adult family member or triend
whois eitherfrail elderly, chronically ill orhas adisability.

Caregivers is partnering with the Penticton and
Dislric-t Writers and Publishers Guild to produce a
professionalsofl cover book ol short stories, poemsand
anecdotes of famiv caregiver experiences. The book
will raise awareness, educale and acknowledge the
important work thal family caregivers do.

A call is being made to lhe general public for
submissions lelling about your experiences which re-
flect the slresses, inspiration, ioy, and sadness tied to
caregiving, in 750 words or less: poetry up to 32
lines.Deadlineforsubmissions is March 31. Call Penny
S mith [493-08251 or Janelle Breese-Biagioni [49342521
for more info. Also needed are readerslo read and rale
the slories. lf you are interesled please write
to:Caregivers Association ol B.C.#l70 216 Hastings
Avo., Pentic'ton, B.C. V2A 2V6 . Fa( t{04-4904890

by Ann Jones

What we had just witnessed was nothing short of a miracle! Likely, the
old black broodmare, came to usfive years ago, a quiet horse with just
one exception, she was terrified of having her hooves lrimmed.
Somehow over the years she had sustained an injury to her left front
leg leaving her a little gimpy. The mere suggestion of someone
touching her left leg and this old mare wenl into orbil. During our first
atlemptlo trim her feel she lunged lorward, knocking my hand againsl
a steel panel, permanently rearranging the tingers. Thereafter when
trimming time rolled around out came lhe pain killers and the Scotch
hobbles. Even heauily sedded it was no easy job ard one thd I dreaded.

Thetime had come once more and as my husband marched offlo
arm himself withlhe necessary lrimming toolsandthe drugs, I decided
upon a new approach..-Reiki. I was a fledgling practitioner but it was
worth a try ... anything to reduce the stress. Within minutes lhe old
mare's neck began to stretch as her nose got clos€r to the ground.
Cauliously I moved my handsfrom her wilhers to her left shoulder and
then in disbelief I slid them down her forearm. Wow! This far without
drugs! My husband returned and applied the hobbles. The old mare
knew what was coming and there was a bit ot a kurtutfle - but only a bit
and soon her nose was back to the ground, eyes almost closed. Before
we knew it the iob was done and without the drugs. We removed the
hobblesand I kneltdown beside herputting both my hands on theonce
untouchable front leg. As a tear rollad down my face I felt her nose
press againsl my shoulder.
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$ Saves Your oney /i.
ff *;i'dT,U:,fi sfr'.""''WLr"\* :#ff ,Il*H*g ", ",-", *.'")gi,
Acc.9r.d by Ho n & W.thr! C|n|(h

* Savos Our Environmcnt
Ellnh.t6 enylmnn.Ii.bu|. trcm mnu.l dl.no.rl
& plodociid ot 12 bllllon D|& i 7 bllllon h oni

Ftre Bochun 800{83.0'127

NON.SURGICAL FACELIFT:;
A Computcrized Tcchnlquc

That Wlll Tak. Y.erj
Off Your Appca.anoc,

lmprovc thc Tcxtur. of Your Skln,
and Enhancc Your Sclf lm.9.,

- A Service for Men & Wornen -
Comolirnentarv Consuttations

bv aooointrEnt onlv

The Studlo
Kelowna, BC, 862.1157

Recomrnended fq thce \lfio are comnltted to tumlng their llG ln a new
dlr€ctlon that ls clcr to their he€rt's truth. Particlpants wlll begln to hear the

callng oft]te|r o\ Tl soul more cl€ar$. Thirs 3 q/eekend tralnlng provtd€s a
uniquev lfadnat€d plogram in the de\r'elcpment ofJDur paranorma.l skills.

lnvestment: 960O plus cST
Kclowna - March l5-l7, 22-24,29-31

Contact: Cheryl: (604) 764-2217
V.ncouver - AFtl 12-14, 19-21,2A-2A

Contact: Valerle: (604) 463- 1577
Edtrronton - Miy 9-5, lO-12, 17-19

Contact Jeanle: l403l 929-2644

Destgned esp€cialy for those with little or no oeerience. You wtll be
Introducrd to a number ofdlferent medttauon expedences. I l0O plus csr

Kelotrrri - Feb. 18 . Vancouver - Mar. 2
Contact: Cheryl 764-2217 . In Vancouver...Elke: 590-9271

For centuries the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystic scene, A fun
weekend exploring the tradttional and non-traditiona.l approaches.

Vancouvcr - Feb.24 &25 .9am-4pm
Contact: Elke 590-927 | . lnvestmentr$ 130 Dlus GST

Kclowna -.Iune 8 & 9.9am-Spm, 9am-3pm
Contact Cheryl 768.2217 Investment $210 plrrs CST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully experience the planetary
Itne up, Brtng clothes for walking and sitting outside, notebook and pen.

Jlune 22 & 23 Contact Chervl 768-2217

I haw had many rcquests for ages I 5- I I classes ard arn now aca€pting rEm€s.

Kclowne,. Idyf3&14
Contact Cheryl 76a-2217 lnvestment 82OO plus GST

Gwendel
(604) 49s.7959

Oliver, BC

...Life Reading

...Tarot Cards

...Numerology

| - | | /2 hours lntuitive counselling.
A psJrchtc art portrait ofyour energ/ neld with taped interpreta on.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
260l Wild Horsc Drlv€, Wegtbenk, BC V4T 2K9
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AngAle

publisher of ISSUES

'Bilnglng ln
theWood'

'l gu€ss rry body knewyou were coming
I and got rea{.' The day follo\fling lhat
{ session was one of the f€w days lhat I
! can rememberthat Itelt nolension in rry
I OoAy. Stltt, I guess I lust wasnl ready to
I be healed, for the nexl day I managed to

X pop ty tight hip joint out ol place. A
: reflrrihg problem whidr has required
E meny visils to ttt€ chiroprac,ior ov6r the
j nast twenty years before getting rolfed.
8 The next five days were inlense as
) | relived in dow molion theway my body

slores pain. The nights w€re sleepless
and my eaiing habits were screaming at
me lo be re-examined. I cried a lot. and

Th€ tront cover is a Photo of Grandad bringing in lhe processed feelings around the issues of needing to be slrong,
firewood. He loved to keep busy and I apprecialed his getting independer and elways busy. The right side of my heart f€lt
up e\rery morning d 6 amlo lightthefiressothalthe roomswere like it was on fire and at times lelt llke il was b€ing ripped out.
a litlle bit werm by the lim€ us kids had to roll out of bed. My stomach ached as memories came up of the time Mother

Thb pholo is ot me and my lwo business partners... Jan gol burnt when she was a camp cook in the Nass Valley and
Stij(ney and MarcelCampbell. ISSUES iss€venyears old and her lrailer exfloded.
still growing. Marcel will be assisting Jan as they take over Thal hepp€ned when I was fifteen years old. Grandad and
mudt otlhe work I do. I warn to create a little more balance in I were called to the hospital where they explained lo us lhat
flry lif€ and be more out lhers rather lhan in here typing and motherwas in crilicalcondition. lf she survived thetirst 24 hours
getting ready lo go lo print. she might live. I was told to be good and nol say anything thal

And I am finally ready to teel supported. The Spring would upset her, for if ldid, itwould make her feel much worse
Feslivalcrew helped me get us€d to asking for help and gening and she probably couldn't handle lhal. I walked into the room
il. LastApdl, as lwalked around the Naramalacenlregrounds, and steadied myself as I stared at ihb balloon with tiny slits
I realized that my molher was wrong. She had embedded where her eyes, nose and mouth should have b€en. Grandad
deoply ir o me her belief that "lf you want something done said, You look lik€ a cooked goose." Mothe/s voice was faint
...you do it yourself. ' I had axamined this thoughl patlern and and $/eak as she asked me to take good care of my three
agreedthal itwasiimeto let it go, so after thelestivallast year, brothers. ldon't remember crying, forthat was aweakness my
lphced anad inISSUES askingfor business partners. Slrange falher didn't allow. Beslles, I was aheary thinking of the
te€lings of tear and tension deep within my body gave way as adiustmenls that would be needed so that our family could
my cheslexpanded and my heart opened. Realilng I no longer survive.
needed to produce lssues all by myself helped me to brealhe Becently, my molher relurned all the letters I had written
a little easier as old tension released trom d€eD within. to her while she wa9 at Vancouver General Hospilal. I found it

I love it when I finally undersland anolher piece ot my mosl interestingto notelhat allmy lettersslanted except for my
puzzle. I have read enough lo know that if I am bothered by capital l's ... thay slood siraight up. (Slanted letters represenl
som€lhing, it is because it iswilhin me... People are mirrors for emotionalneeds.) lwote about quitting swimming and tennb
me lo look inside myself, olherwise I wouldnt have even lsssons, starting a part-lime pb, making th€ luncfies and
noticod sucft and such a trait in lhe person. The people who dinners, selling the puppies, r€ading the boys b€dtime stories
ir taie m6lhe most arethe emotionally needy types. Icertainv and figuring out ways to punish lhem when lhey didn'l follow
wasn'i n€sdy, so why the irritation? This puzzled me for many instruc-tions. I also took nole that I wasn't menstruating and
yeerg as I searched for answers. didn't again unlil molher returned home many monlhs latsr. I

I nowbelievelhe personlhal said, "Alldiseases stad at an reckon I was so busy being slrong and wilhout needs lhat I
emotional level and lhe physical body is only a refleclion for didn't notice the tension building in my stomach. A year later,
us to look al our emotional bodies.'A.s a child my feelings of my stomach was so sensitive lhat I couldnt wear panty hose
anget and trustretion were ignored or I was punished if I or belts. I felt like I was cut in halt and I didn't.know why.
b€cam€ loo vocal. l leamed early in lile lo suppress my needs. Indigestion was a conslant problem, so lwent to the doclor. He
As long as lwas a good ghl and helped Mom lwas loved. This couldn'ttind anything wrong with me and said I had to live with
ctsalod lsnsion in my body ... more lhan I realized ... as a . I did and then developed a cyst on my uterus, that grewto
leenag€r I gtopp€d men$rualing forfour monlhswhen lhadto the size ofa lemon.
take care ot rry brothers when nry Mom was hurt. lstudied€very{hing lcouldfind on holistic health: Ayurveda,

During the pasl year, somelimes, after getting rolfed, I lhe Chinese Five Elem€nt Theory, Herbalism, Acupressure
would menstruale spontaneously.lt I had iust linished,lwould and much more trying to undersland my symptoms, which
bleed fol another day. lf lwas aweek oriwo away, | \ lould start seemed to improve for a short while but never tor long. I have
lhe day after he finished. This puzzled me as I added il to my gained a wealth of knowledge ... and wisdom .... searihing for
notes, nol knolving whal to make ofit. The morning of my latest ways to heal mysell naturally. At the time I didn't roalize thal
rolf lawoke at six am and realized I had started my period, blocked emotions could cause indigestion or grow a ryst.
sudd€nv, s€ve]al days early. \ /hen Gary arrived, I said, Learning that emotions atfeded my body and that as an adult

ISSUES - F€bro.ry l9 -  page 06
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energy has been depteted and the organ :3"1"" 11, 
tl" 

T::as 
(poslures) add to

€ -!tirTFt*-aw' ' needs trme lo rest and detoxifu. I solent the overall perception of who I am

it is sate to display lhem, I investigated twenty years as a lifeguard, snifiing, , 
I am l,ealni:g to express my needs

further lhis avenue of healing. lapireci- ureattring and swimmiig in chlorin6, and my strenglhs' so lhat l.may.have

ate knowing about herbs, my constitu- which had been more than my liver couli balance in my,life l am grateful to the

tion, and hoiweach organ is related and handle. Interestingly 
"noug'h, 

th" liu", persistence ofthe universelo keep show-
lwillcontinue to cleanJe and strengthen also stores the emotion o-f anger 1or 

ing me, trom many differenl viewpoinls,
my liver and gall bladder as I ielive resentmenl if anger isn't or can'ibe ;x- Ty. tl: 'gy pattern. As my emolional
moments in my iifethat caused me stress. pressed.) why I Chose lifeguarding as a body lightens ils load' my physical body

At present I am listening to audio career is starting to make s.-ense inihat can stad th,e repair work of allowing the
tapes by Barbara de Angelisl the Love crealed lhe opportunity for my liverto get energy to flow..as it is supposed to ...
Doctor, irom Los AngeteJ. She has writ- overloaded to the poinl where t t<niw providing me with morevitality and aware-
ten several books and now has a kit with something was wrong. ness of who I am
live audio tapes, two videos and a work- Now, as I release the tears and
book for those searching to understand repressed feelings ol frustration, I feel /., - \rt,
how love affecls us. lt is helping me to much lighter. lam learning lo take more .i I ', 

"_Ayunderstand my childhood survival is- time lor myself and to ask for help. The "<. r' 
V 

' b
sues of beinq slronq, independent and cvst on mv uterus is gone. releasing

TSSUEq
l[ naecnnrE [/

2S Ellis Street
Penticton. BC. V2A 4L6

Phone zNf2{)987

ESTABLISHEO 1989

Pcnticton Offlce
Jan, Marcel, Mike or Angile

Phonc: 492-0987 .. .  F8x 492-5328

ISSUES has a crrculalron ot 22,000 copies
It is distibuted lree throughoul the Okanagan,
Kootenays & Shuswap Valleys. ll is mailed
north to Terrace. PG. Williams Lake. \Mite
Horse and many small towns in between,

plus Vancouver lsland and Alberta are getling
enioyment from reading aboul whats

ISSUES is publ lshed with love $48 Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $170
1o mos a year wirh sha,ed months BUSingSS Cafd.. . .  $75 Half  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2o mos a year wirh sha,ed months BUSingSS Cafd.. . .  $75 Half  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $250
or Dec &Jan andJJrv&^ususl  

s ixth. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  $gs Ful l  . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , , . .  $42s
Publisher Angalo Rowe

Advorlsins Rep3 & oisrriburors Typeset{ng Chatg€: tf 0-$5{t Color of trte month $5 to $10
Kootenavs: colleenr 362-s462 Rossrand 

Hatural yellow Pageg are $s per line per insgtllonSalmon Arm to Vernon: Lea Henry &
rheodoro Bromrey:83e,7686 Enderby Of $25 per line pet year. (1A price}- 4924987

Kamloopsr Rosanne Beauchesne: 314-0302 .,.Wg Cfn m|ll Of faX fAte CafdS.,.
Prince George & Caribou Marilyn Pufl

Toll lree ... 15O4-979-O7a9

"*' - 
;;;;;*;";".;* '" - '" without need, and how my untinished much ollhe intefnal pressure, letl ing my

ft is avaitabte at most Heatrh Food Stores and emotional relationships with my Mother hip slabilize. My stomach is starling to
Metaphysical & Spiritual 8ook,/Gift Shops, and Father are still influencino mv rela- speak lo me as the chithat was blocked

plus menv bus depots, tood slores and more. 
tionships. Love,fear, 

"ng"r, 
a"in"aa..."11 deep within is released. This helps re-

rssuEs wercomes adictes by tocatwrirers. need room inside of my body. lf they l:1s9 tis,hl.ness in my shoulders as the
ptease koep itto approx. soo-goo words aren't expressed, they'creat6 energy chi circulates and flows more smoothly

Adv.rtrsers and conrributors assume blocks. lam also being counsetteo 6y lhrough the meridians l chart my

roopdnsibitity and tiabitity tor ac.ufa.ry Dawn Schaefer. a Chinese herbalisi. progress of letting go internally to how
of ther cra,ms nutrnional experl and acupuncluflst who much farther I can slrelch each week in

q .-  : , - ' . .  , .  : ;  - . -  - - ;  -  mvvnnanlaqc DAvol^nin^ ctran^th anr l

Twenty-fourth..... $32 Quarter...,......... $135

Liuu l t  tdy nnL Relnv. . . . inyourownhomewitha

Portable SOnnet Fiberglass Steam Cabinet
Then consider Introducing Ozone to the cabrnet and you wrll melt away Stress,

Toxrns and 200 to 450 Calories in a 20 minute session.

For more information call: the Holistic Healino Centre 492-5371
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NEW@
you ha\re seen or used before!

thcrc goducfr hCp cban lhc crwi.onmr.n AND gh,! you thr frtst
r..l ..qrlty fiom b.oakdolvn d€ b c.i.mopt& 16 d ol, LCry

!v!br prrrF dtd Fficnrld !r€ PLl,rS sa\r qr gar!

For Eusiness Opportunity: il.D, 6O/f-763-7378
Call Now... Call Coltect

You lnt.fett tho,ttd b. ln the future
...you'to golng ,o .pcttd your ttte then,

Wr,t Arc the rmiracle
by Patrick Yesh

I told my children as lhey were tucldng into bed, lhat they
were litlle mirades. I said lo lhem, "Jusl lhe fact lhat you can
think lhoughls, and feel love, and kick your sislor, see sun-
shine, laugh with friends, get angry, cry, hear nigttttime train
whistles, talk to your angels, allthis is youl miracle of lite. The
best thing is ihat you are here, alive, feeling allyourwondeful
leelings. Howis itlhalyou are brealhing warm air in your cosy
bed, on a cold winier night, as the planel spins lhrough space?
How is ilthdtheliny cells in yourfingers tellyou how soft your
teddy b? lt'slhe simpl€ little lhings of lite lhal aro miracles, as
well as the big things around you." They smiled.

My daughter asked, ryvhy do they callsome things mha-
cles? Where did they getthe name nrirades?" I really couldnl
answer her queslion, and iust respondedthal il was a namelor
an extra special lime or happening lhat really makes people
happy. I saidlo her, "You are lhe miracle of lite ev€ry minute
you are alive, no mFlter if you are happy or sad. Even ouf
sadness is a miracle of loeling.'

I later fooked up the word miracle, of Latin origin meaning
10 wonder at.' Also "mk-a-cle: an extraordinary occurtence
that surpasses all known human powers or nalural forcos and
is ascribed io a divine or supernalural cause, €sp. to God. 2.
asuperb orsurpassing example of something; wondsr; marvel.'

Whal ars our feelings il not mirades of life? What ar€ oul
lhoughts if nol miracles of our lile experiences, natural and
sup€rnalural? ll is not thal ourthoughls are somelimes mked
up and conlused, good or bad, bul the mere tacl lhal we Ii,i?k
is lhe miracle. Atheists donl believe in mirades, yel lhey use
'miraculous thought" to reach such a sorry definilion of lile. lt
dependson our point ofview in the universe, onwhatwedecide
to identify with and with whal kind of attitude. I can idenlify
mysetf, tamily, friends and universe as living miracles, or as
autdTatons in anon-caring universe. Our crealors gave us oul
freewillto carve out our own realities. No matler how anyone
else describes reality, it is our creative right to CREATE OUR
OWN REALIry!

Truty, whal we desire is what we get. lt's no more
complicated {han that. To help me stay close to Creator
ideniiticalion, deslined to be crealive, I like to painl on-the-
edge, spiritual imagery. And in my spiritual play-shops, I like
lo lure others into the euphoria ot soul identity, through their
own creative attempts lo piclurize their spirilual reality. Mys-
tery, amazement, and admhation are awaiting theslroke ofthe
brush, when the hand is direcled by the divine source wilhin,
when lhe eyes lollow the colours of the spirit's uige as they
blend into a new reality: ttie miracle of your crealive-self.

ll alldepends on what you desirelo idenlify with, humanity
alone, or your humanity in crealive partnership wilh your own
Divinity. My children can be a burdensome bother, or master-
pieces of co-doalion with lhe Crealor, elernal souls broughl
forth lrom universe energy patlerns, ev€n though he iust
punched her and she pulled his hair in return. So! they are
miraqJlous little bundles of uncivilized behaviows as well as
mysleries of love. "Energy follows attenlion." Atiention to
miracles makes your life's qnergies take some awesome
crealive directions. Remember that You are the Miracle.
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Off-Centred in fhe Tao
Dancing on lhe lrip lo Wellville

by Harofd Haiime Naka....Taoist rebel without a cause

With alltho modern lechnology and uonder drugs, wtry
are so many people slill unheatlhy? As I see il, western
m€dicin€ is still aboul fixing physical symptoms wilh harsh
interver ion, surgery and drugs. Bul lhings are changing, as
more people are becoming aware ol alternative, holislic ways
to healing. Thanks to QiGong, Tai Chi, Yoga, Massage,
Acupunclure end other nalurallreatmer s, p€ople are healing
themselvos or participaling in the healing process with physi-
cians. Iwar lo share a story by Debra Croley with you.

Ser€ndipity and a move lo the Okanagan brought me inlo
conlacl wilh Harold Naka. An interview in wttich he dbcussed
his pradice, his philosophy, and his classes sparked a re-
sponse in m€. Two years leter, I am slill enpying, practising,
and benefiting trom Tai Chi laught lhe Dancing Dragon way
lhat Harold embodies.

Maybe others can relatelo the facl thal lwould have never
startedTai Chi classes if my body had nol given me signals that
I needed to help it. Chiropractors' care and acupunclure
especially had worked wonders for me inthe past, but the reliet
they provided was nol permanenl. Yoga chsses r\€re enioy-
able but they didn't move lhe energy blocks I could feel.
Gratefulas lwastorthe help I had received trom olher peopl€,
I wanted to find something thal would enable me to lake care
of mysell, io malntain and to enhance my heallh withoul
reliance on others.

After the very firsl Tai Chi class I attended, I knew I had
found a praclice that would benetil me greatly. Perhaps it was
the lotal concentralion I fell tor lhat hour and a half; my mind
became totally quiel as I grew more and more engrossed in
tollowing the gentle, rhythmic motions. Perhaps it was theioy
of being in a room of like-minded msn and women, all of whom
were willingv learning lo open to the universe while being
rooled in lhe earth. Perhaps it was the great sense ol peac€
and vitality that I enioyed forthe rest of that day;good leetings
like lhat keep one coming back for more.

Letling go ot lenseness quiets lh€ body, and that in turn
quiets lhe mind. As shoulders and neck relax, the body can
slowly and naturally let go ofotherold repositories ofemolional
and physical pain. The energy needed to keep all ol those
muscles locked is nowavailable for other more life-supporting
functions. The effsct thal anger or upsel have on the body is
suddenly very noticeable, as whal were relaxed muscles
complain lhal th6y wanl lo release the knots. And, it can be
done, easily and gently and at a pace that each body finds
acceptable.

Using music and his voice lo s€t the mood, Harold leads
ths group lhrough lhe deceptively simple exercisesthat maks
up a class. Word pictures provide inslruclion tailored to the
individual;moving liketrees blowing in thewind, or like birds in
tlight, each responds uniquely according lo personal knowl-
edge and experience of these sights. Being encouraged to
work with wttal w€ know and whal is within out comtorl zone,
lhe classss arefree ofany sense ol competition or comparison.
There remainstheloy of moving invery easy rhythmic patlerns,
ol letting go of the tension that we all hold somewhere in oul
bodies.

Youn Arrennoru, Please!
lntrcduclng 4l/€N

ORIGINALS

Romove toxins fiom your body and rebuild your celb and
energy levels withthese 100% botanical products. You will
see changes like stress and PMS problems disappearing,
headaches, muscleaches, indigestion, h€adburn and marry
oth€r problems (too many lo menlion her€) gone from yout
life when used as directed. Your gen€ral well being will be
enhanced b€yond your b€li€f. Thes€ producb cennot harm
you.

A3k u3 about our FREE packlgo on
an sxoeptlonal bualno33 opportunlty.

Cau- 1-604-549-0505
ecar Box 1.119, Vernon, BC V1T6N7
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nfi0EL0FE fssuEs
Midlif€ - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others just have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of work, family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proach to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wal lace, M.A. iCounrcl l ing l 'sychokrgy)
#102-346 l-awrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C., VlY 6L1

Phone 868-2588

fnp,r/,,ry nto (reahe*e
by Cheryl Harr

There is a part of us that is ever seeking out new experi-
ences and new drallenges to expand into. lt doesn'l proiect a
good or bad judgement onto the situalion in our life but vieurs
them as opportunitieslo learn. Thisparlof us is called the soul.
Our soulusss our bodies as a platform lo observe its crealions.
The problem is that expansion requireschange and the human
part of us perceives change as risky. So when life becomesso
paintul or boring thal we can no longer stand it, we b€come
willing lo change, bul more often than not we resist.

The quediqn becomes, how do we cooperde with our soublo
receilethe rnaximurn amourioloeeriencesinlhbliHlrte. Thede
ard maintenace of our soul b v€ry simihr to ltre care )rd rnainte-
nance of our bodies. We have to teed fr, k€ep it uram, take it for a
run €l€ry once ard a ,hile and bve it.

Food for qur soul comes from communion with God. Thb
can take lhe f6rm of reading, prayer, meditalion or a walk in
nature. Whal is imporlant isthat wetakethetimelo experience
thal there is somelhing grealerlhan ourselves andlhatwe are
not alone. In this busy world in which we live, renewal is
extremely imporlanl.

We keep our soulwarm and alive by lislening to it. There
is a small voice within each of us that leads us through life and
desires to be heard. Wheiher we call it our intuition, our gut
feelings or our spiritual guide doesn't matler, what matters is
that we developa confidence in this aspect ol ourselves. I have
lound thatthe more I acl on my intuilion,lhe dearer it becomes
and lhe safer I feel in trusting it. I knowlhat there is something
in life, besides myself, thal has kept me oul of lhe way of an
oncoming bus. ll's just being willing to listen to the voice, on a
more ongoing basis, that is ihe challenge.

Finally we exercise our soul by participating in new expe-
riences thal are outside our comfort zone. This is like a good
slrelch. We havelo prove lo ourselves lhal this life is alhrilling
Dlace lo be and lhat we are safe. even when we don't have it
all figured oul. Expansion means being oulside of whal we
know. As much tun as it is to watch old videos sometimes you
just have to go for a walk.

The soulis like a smallchild, in wonder with and in awe of
life. lt isn't the cautious, nervous adult we've become. Since
it is really our soul thal's in charge, it may not be a bad idea to
cooperate wilh it. Wtat ever your experiences ate in the new
year, love them. You'llenjoy them more orlhey'lleventually go
away. Despiteour perception, nothing staysthe same, our soul
makes sure of il.

Che.yl is a dicctot ol lnnq Oieclion Cohsullants. So. ad to th. laft.

flP/NDING
INTO GR€/TN(SS
A WEEKEND WORKSHOP

ted by

CI+QVL H/RT
The gafl€ of life is one in which everybody wins. There
are an intinite number of possibilities tor groMh and
change. When we rernove the limitations placed upon our
minds it is possible to clearly hear our inner voice. As we
listen to our intuition we are able to access the Dower of
our subconscious mind.
In this worlGhop you will: Release creativity and passion

Discover your magic
Empower with your drearrE
Have tun with a bigger picture

Frlday. Feb. 16 . 7-10 pm
. Feb. 17 & 18 .1Oam - 6om

Tuition: 825O includes GST

For more inlormation call: 763€588
Inner Dlrectlon Tralnlng Centre

1725 Dolphln Ave., Kelowna
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S..ing lh" Sun Tho"ugh th" Cl"uJ'
by Wynn Jamieson

As I sit here contemplating what to writo, I look up and the
sun soaks inlo nry face. lt feels so good and I r€albe how mucfl
I have missed it. Living in Wnfi€ld can be a grey experience in
January with the consilar remarks of - 'Mak€s me feel so
depressed,'' "Canl get any enlhusiasm, it's sodull."'l missthe
sun.' I wonder how the poor sun is feeling with everyone
blaming i] tor thek depressing problems? Whose fault is il,
anylvay? Who's to bhme? Certainly not the sun - its slill
shining. Maybe the clouds tor hiding it? Or is i u3 for allowing
lhe greynBs lo affect our moods?

I know lhere is a sun deprivalion syndrome or som€thing
like that. So what! Who's in charge anyway? Where's lhe
powsr? GMng at away lo th€ sun and th€ dou&? ryVell, bul I
...... No but l's. I am in charge of my body and mind so I can
change flry mind, attitudes and moods wh€n€ver I droos€. Th€
minute I recognise it is lhe moment I can choose lo cfiang€ it ol
wallow in it. I can choose lo lhink sunny thoughts, go for a
tanning session, see the grey and misls as mysterious, like the
Mists of Avalon. Mayba se€ the sun through the clouds, see lhe
sun in everyone. The choica is ours and so it is in every
situation. 'G€e how am I going lo pay the bills' - | can change
the lhought or wallow in it - my choice. I rememberthe saying,
"Everyone gets stuck in lhe mud somotimes, but only a pig
wallows in it.* So grunl and gel oul of il- it gets smelly downthere!
lsn't it time we took control back over all aspecls of our lives?

I haw p€rtected various techniques for making changes
that work lor me. I also help others find what works for lhem -
how to stop wallowing, how to tap ir o the root oflhe emotional
bloc*age and release it. lt's ahi/ays easierthan wethink and like
anything else in life it gets easier wilh prac'tise - it can even be
tun. I love this life, I love me and I love seeing lhe sun lhrough
lhe clouds and finding it was in me allthe lime.

Wlnn will be at the llolistic Healing Centte as the Friday
evening speaker, Feb. 9 . Short workshop on Sat-. debils p.18
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LrsrrNrnc Hnnos Tnennpv
TmrNrNc Pnocnnnt

Llstonlng H!nds Therapy is a therap€Uic rnodelthat
is a powerful catalysl for change and healing. The
mod€l lranscond$barriers and words, transtorming by
means of connecting to Spirit, thereby awakening the
students abilities to access the right use oflhe Healing
Forces. lt incorporates a hands on practice with the
human energy field, the chakra sys(em, spidtualdevel-
opment and the experience ol personal healing in a
safe and gentle environment.

L.H.T, trainings are divided into 4 programs, oach
program building onto the next level.. Apprenticeship,
Advanced Practitioner Training, Senior Praciitioner
Training, and the Teache/s Training.

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAiI: Practlior€rc.rtificabewardod

Thls on9 month Intenslvo program givos theopportu-
nity to become intirnately iamiliarwith: er€rgy felds, energy
flow (magnetic and radiatory), specific Craniosacral tech-
niques, and active oulreach program, supervision and per-
sonal healing through the group process.

April 15 to May 17, tr,,ton. to Fri. 10am to 5pm
North Shore Hall, Nelson, B.C.

Deposit equhcd - Fot inlo.hegbtaf@nlbil/6tiru enngiomqb
Caff Kiara or Diane (6041 352-9242by Haley B. Jonstyn

Afler a yeer of daily saying, 'l am ready and willing lo do
your servics, Pleas€ guide me," I was gently guided into the
palh of Bioteedback. I leel truly blessed and honoured to h6lp
olhers heal, to "Awaken ihe Medicine Within."

Tha body is magnific€ntly designedlo creale homeoslasis
and balance lhrough s€lt-regulalion tectniques such as ab-
dominal breathing. We ar€ all born belly brealhing each breath
and in lhe induslrialized world mod of us brealhe shallow and
rapid, lh€ underving cause of mosl symploms. I have been
successlul in reducing symptoms of hyperl€nsion, headaches,
chronic pain, insomnia, anxiety, depression, rash€s and mus-
cle tension. Correcl brealhing facilitates a discharge of 70% ot
the body's toxins. lf not breathing properly lh€ kidneys and liver
ate ovenaxed.

ttrly 25 years as an R.N. and my orvn self healing Furn€y tras
preparcd me torlhb wondeful path of seMce. lam in B|iss!

Ql/yro tamizrcn
Relnxnrior.r Th ennpi es

Wyruruesserucr Anomnrkennpy A
Counsetlinq . HypnorhERApy fl
cwft u (6o4)766-ro14 &



TIID ROSICRUCIANS9
Mystloal Unlvenslty of L,lfe by LtsI C. Blgl.y

As the so-called "new age" movement is becoming
incr€asingly mainstream, more peoplo are searching tor
altematives to organized religion. Looking beyond religious
dogma and convenlional spiritual practices, lhese seekers
d€sire a mor6 independer and selfdirec-ted approach lo
developing lheir fullest potentials. Casi adrift in a sea of
literature, programs, leclures, and seminars, it can be difficull
to maka sens€ of it all. What seekers ne6d is a syslematic
approach by which they mayfreely invesligatethe mysteries of
lifewithout compromising lheir desire for independentthin king.

The Bosicrucian Order, AMORC, offers a system of study
thal is based on tradilional, mystical principlesthat have been
successfully applied by individuals tor c€nluries. Through
simpleweekly lessonsthal arestudied al home, studenls learn
useful tecfiniques lhat may be applied on a daily basis to
awaken lheir higher faculties, leading to improved heallh,
beller lifesiluations, andfeelings ol happinessand peace. For
lhose who are looking for a sense of purpose in their lives and
lo deepen their spirituality, the Rosicrucian teachings are an
effec{ive means of achieving those goals lhrough a process
which Rosicrucians call self-maslery.

AMORC, which stands for Ancienl and Mystical Order
Rosae Crucis, is nol a religion and does not require a specific
code of belief or conducl. Some Rosicrucian studenls do nol
subscribe to any religious beliels, bul those sludenls who do
praclice a religion feel that the Rosicrucian leachings help
them betler understand the mystical principles whicll form ihe
foundation of their respective religions.

The Bosicrucian path is a mystical path, a term vrhich is
often subject to misinlerpretalion. The Rosicrucians seek lo
d€myslity mysticism, solo speak, by d€tining it asthe process
by which each individual may evenlualv experience direct,
conscious union with Divine Mind, Universal Inlelligence, ol
lhe God of our Heads. This is nol done by adhering to specific
lenetsor beliefs, but through learning and applying naturallaws
which, over lime, allow the student to experience Divine or
Cosmic Consciousness. The benefits ol this heightenbd
awareness positively affect every aspec't of being, and their
lransformative powercannol be understatsd . lt is importantto
note thal the Rosicrucian Order does nol attempt to define the
nature otlhe deily. Bather, each studenl isfree to discover lhis
lhrough his or her own refledions.

Although its teachings are based on the wisdom and
traditions of a variety of cultures throughout history, the
Rosicrucian Order is largely a pan of the weslern esoieric
lradition. The roots of itsleachings may be found inthemystery
schools of Egypt which exisled over 3,500 years ago. From
Egypt, the teachings spread to Greece, to the Holy Land, and
evenlually, to Europe. Wilh the advenl ofthe printing pJess, the
lirsl references to Rosicrucianism were alluded to in the earlv
t hcentury bythree documents now known asihe Rosicrucian
Manifestos. In the late 1600's Rosicrucianism was brought to
America by German Pietists who settled in Pennsylvania, as
evidenced by the works of J. F. Sachse and A. E. Waite. The
preser -day organization known as the Rosicrucian OJder,

brancies may now be found lhroughout the wotld.
As torthe actualteachings lhemselves, all the topics they

encompass would be too numerous lo list here. Whal tollow
are afew examples ot broad subjeci classitications:Mysteries
ol Time and Space, The Nature of Soul, Reincarnalion, The
Human Aura, Ancient Symbolism, The Mind/Body Relation-
ship, Proiedion of Consciousness, Crealive Power ot lhe
Cosmic Mind and Medilalion.

The Rosicrucian leachings do not deal specifically with
lhe inluitive art-s, such as astrology ortarol. Instead, sludenls
are taught lhe principles upon which lhese ans arb based.
Individualswhohavesludied oneormoresymbolicalsystems
may find that the Rosicrucian teachings help them battel
understand lhe esoleric aspecls of thsse syslems.

Thes€ studiesare organized as a series olweekly lessons
called monographs. Rosicrucian students are givenlhe oppoF
lunity to perform simple exercises and experimentslhat allow
lhem to demonslrale lhe validity of lhe teachings for them-
selves. Rosicrucian sludents are not expecled to take any-
thing on faith, for true knowledge arb€s onv from personal
experience. The monographs ar€d€signedtoevokea gradual
awakening of the student's inner facullies so thal each indi-
vidual, in his or her own way, develops a dired link to lhe
Source of all wisdom. The most distinctive asoect of lhe
Rosicrucian studies is not the information they conlain, butthe
inner process which takes place within each sludent who
works with the principles.

Rosicrucian students are notalone in theirstudies, but ar€
parl of a "class" made up of others who are sludying at the
same level. In most branches throughout the world, studenls
may writeto a "Class Inslruclor" for assislance with questions
aboul the leachings. Many branches also have a Council of
Solace, which offers melaphysical assislance.

For students who wish to padicipale in group aclivities, lhe
Rosicrucians have Affiliated Bodies in many citiesthroughout
lhe world. In Kelowna the Attilialed Body is known as
"Okanagan Pronaos AMORC." These groups offerstudents
an opportunity to meet other Rosicrucians and lo take part in
discussion gJoups, leclures, and other aclivities.

Atthe presenttime, the Bosicrucian Order, AMOBC, is
incorporated as a non-pJofit educational organization. A
nominalduesfee is charged which coversthe cosl of seNices
provided to studenls.

As the 2l st century approaches, the Rosicyuoian Order
will have an increasingly imporlant role in humanity's evolu-
tion. With fasl-paced technological advancemenl and its
effects upon lhe environment and lhe human psyche, peopls
need a source of balance and strength. Perhaps now more
lhan ever, divergeni cultures musl work togeiherto resolvelh€
world's problems. Individuals are reaching out for mystical
il lumination, tor spiritual guidance, for harmony and peace.
Through its unique system ot instruction, AMORC offers a
beacon of light to allwho seek the answers lo life's questions
by lollowing lhe inner path to wisdom.

AMORC, was establishe
tssu!_s _ | .bru.rv te96 paSe t :



Have You Lived Before?

These and similar questions have
challenged curious minds for centuries.
Canlhe theory of reincarnation help you
discover the meaning of life?

Explore this and other intriguing
topics through the Rosicrucian teachings.
These time-honored studies give access
to tbe accumulaled knowledge of
histbry's greatest teachers in the form ol
Dractical lessons and exercises mailed to
your home. By opening your mind to
life's deepest possibilities, you will
discover the answers you need as you
form your own personal philosophy of
lile.

The Rosicrucian Order is a world-
wide educational and philosophical
organization. lt is not a religion, and
does not require a specific code ol belief
or conduct. Through the lessons, you will
discover your inner wisdom and
strengths while enhancing your physical,
mental and spiritual welFbeing.

To obtain the tree intro-
ductory booklet aboul the
Rosicrucian studies, send
the couoon below or:

call tolhtree
800-882-6672

No one will call on you.

I'd lihe to learn more about the
Rosicrucian studies. Please send me the
fee inrodactory boohlet.

City Stale

.AAER€
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O'1995 Rosicrucian Order, AMORC Rosicrucian Park, Dept. C8lG, San Jose, CA 95191



Grander Water
ll has b€en proven through Homeopathy that
water has a remarkable memory and capacity lo
store energy. With lhis is mind, Johann Grander,
an Austrian inventor and naluralisl, has redbcov-
er€d a way to reintroduce the three vital magnetic
energies back intowaler. Professor Gerhand Piocfl
hastound thatthe residues of waler conlaminants
have a harmful negative Wl^t(ry. This negaive
polarity mak€s it difficu[ to] lhe body to eliminale
these compounds once they are in lhe body. The
lrv. lyrt r System reversesthis by changingthe
waler polarity from negative lo posilive, making it
easier tor your body to cleans€ itself.

Using lhe techniqu€ of implosion, lhe Live
Waler System r€imprints natural magnetic vibra-
lions inlo our waler, much the same way lhal
sound is recorded on a blank audiolape. The eailh
itself is lhe greatesl implosion; it draws energy
from lhe univ€rse and creates gravity.lmplosion is
a force which is attraclive, collec,tivs, receplive,
suclion producing and having a righl rotation. lt is
construc{iv€, compressive, and b form shaping.
Explosion is the opposite. lt is the repelling, dis-
membering, explosive, deslruclive force. lt works
againsl nalure and creates negative sffec'ts. For examplo the
internalcombustion engine and atomic energy generate harm-
ful chemicals and emissions, toxic wa€{e and radialion. The
force of implosion is greater than lhe torce of explosion, it is a
natural force, it is quiet and can be utilized freely and without
cosl. Mosl inventions using implosion technique were pre-
ver ed trom being developed by threals of violence. The besl
known invenlors were Tesla and Schauberger.

The Lrvr Watcr Sysdem seals plasma inside a slainloss
steeland brass boxlhat is attached to lhe outside of yourwater
line. As the water passes by lhe plasma it is energized. This
plasma usesths naturalforceof implosion lo alterlhe physical
struclure of water back lo its orillinal state. The plasma puts
back planetary energy... Nodh-South magnetism, gravity arid
oxygen into water. This changes the polarity oflhe water and
pollutanls from negative lo positive. The cellular slruclute ot
ourbodies is posilive and now lhat th€ water is positive it allows
pollutanls to pass through the body harmlessly.

This system is not a filter, distill€r, or reveJse osmosis. lt
requiresno power or maintenance. Once installed iicleans rust
and mineraldeposits out of pipes, dissolves calcium from your
hol water tank and kettle and makes bath water sofl and
refreshing. Toilel bowls and sinks clean easily with only a
brush. Dishes and laundry need ?3 lhe usual amount of
detergent. Cut tlowers and vegies keep lresh twice as long.
With the increased orygen in the water lawns seldom need
tertilizing. Aquariums and fish ponds become living ecosys-
tems. Hotlubs and pools willbe chlorine FREE, asthe chlorine
will not slay in the waler as the pH balances itselt. As the
positive ionized waler is released ir o the sewers it will revive
len gallons of dead waler, helping to clean up our lakes and
slr€ams.

Living
Water Systems

Our bodies and planet earlh thrive
wilh increased orygen because it helps
aerobic bacteria to llourish and lhal b
necessary in our digestive tracts and in
our streams and lakes. As the good
bacleria floudshes and us€s mor€ ory-
gen, the waler absorbs more orygen
from the air crealing a huge cycle of
activity. Aerobic bacleria digesls oF
ganic materials and generales mon-
strous growlh in plants €nhancing lhe
chlorophyll conlent making plar s stur-
dier and greener. Pots and people will
drink more waler because il lastes so
gooo.

LMng Watq is beneficial to youl
health because il transmils high vibra-
tions intothe water, thereby increasing
its resislance and ability to absorb and
transporl matter, thereby cleaning and
protec-ting lhe plumbing system... be it

human or a building. The purpose ot revitalizing water is to
reslore lhe natural en€rgy wtrich has been substantially de-
pleted due to un natural intluences:chlorine,lhe prolonged high
pressure in lhe pipelines, and the constantlriclion with the pipe
waffs th€msefves. With lhe inslallation ol a Llvlng wEt r
Syrtrnt losl energies are reslored to lhe water, causing the
water mol€cules to rspel one anolher and mix in turbulence
which makes for the freshness and vitality typical of spring
waler.

Testimonials

Two months after installing the Grander Watet unit we noticed
the solids in oLJr septic tanks were stafting to brcak down and
there was less odout. After six months, the solids in the tanks
had mostly turned to liquid. After eight months it was all liquid
with very little odour. We saved $3OO by not having our s6ptb
tank pumped out.

Mr. & M.s. Thomasson, Surrey, BC

I had the Grunder Living Water System installed seven months
ago at my business, which is a one hour photo tinishing plant.
Warm water is a breeding ground lor algae and each week I
stipped down the machines and cleaned them. This was very
time @nsuming plus I nad to purchase chemicals designed to
combat algae formation. Since installing the unitwe have been
maintenance tree as far as the washing potlion of the machin-
ery goes. The drinking water is excellent and energizing and I
have highet energy levels. As well, our shower and toilet arc
noticeably tee ot residue and I am tremendously happy pufting
rcvitalized water back into the main system.

;.Th. Okanagan Film Box / Ron Bosrboom, Pcnticion
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Ear Candling, Reiki €' Reflexology
Michael Kruger

Healing TouchTherapy

Marlana
Mhoryss

Acupressure/Shiatsu
Radiant Energy Healing

and Reiki

BodyMind Therapy
Acupressure
Dream Therapy
Voice Dialogue
Contact core beliefs
and your inner child.

Sarah Wellington

The 'WORKS'

Unify Mind, Body and Spirit with
this nurturing, deep muscle body'

Polarity Therapy

work and energy
balancing.

Urmi
Sheldon

Bring your
Bodymind into

balance and .
aliveness with this

pressure point
technique.

Don
McGinnis

Gift
Certificates

The Gronder Wqter System
A system that does something that no one else has ever done
belore... lt uses Nature's own enetgy lo vitalize water.

Nature cleans waler using natural forces of Gravity, Planetary
Energies, North-South magnetism in rocks, and water absolbs
oxygen as it lumbles over rocks. All of these lorces are in the
Grander Waler Units.

As water passes lhrough a Grander unit surface tension is
reduced by 'l O%, the density alters the freezing and boiling
poinls and the polarily ot the waler as pollutants are reversed
from negative to positive. Rust and mineral deposits from your
pipes and hot water tanks dissolves and are flushed back into
the system,leaving you with cleanertoilets, laundry aid kettles.
The pH ot hot tubs and pools will balance themselves out.
Increased oxygen in the water so no algae.

Installed easily with no elecrtricity and no mainlenance.

Money back guaranlee if nol satisfied with results.

For Inforrmtlon please call Pentlclon
Holbtlc Hcallng Centre: 492-5371
or Merlda Cummlngr: 492-E4lO2
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Children 5 F irst D egr eeRellrlC la:s
u/ilh Catherine Torrens and lrary Ferguson

Friday, February 23 .  9 am-5pm
This class is available tor children whose parents

already have Reiki and is tree of charge. lt isforages
8-16. Pleas€ bring a lunch. Please register at the
Holistic Healing Centre by Wednesday, February 21

FREE lntroduction to Reiki
Saturday, Feb.24 . 10 am - noon

First Oegree Reiki Class . February 24 & 25
at the Holastic Healing Centre, 254 Ellis St.

Penticton (604) 492-5371
Second dcgroc attunmonts are also svailable by appoantnent

I
It/triplash and

You may wonder what the connection is between these
two problems; actually they both are caused by cranial base
compression. In my pradice using soft and gentle approaches
of Ortho-Bionomy and CranioSacralTherapy, I address whip-
lash frequently, since about 90% of my clientele suffer from
this, Irom lhree weeks lo over 80 years of age.

What is cranial base compression and what are its symp-
toms? lt is caused by a jamming of the wedge-shaped first
cervical(neck) vertebra (C1; also called lhe atlas) at the base
of the skull between two bumps called the occipital condyles.
ln doing so,lhe bony extensions of C1 (transverse processes)
push against theiugular vein and lhree major nerves emerging
from the cranial base. So the symptoms may include a
genelalized congestion of the head, due tothe pinched jugulal
vein. Likewise two of the nerves go to lhe muscles of the jaw,
neck and shoylders, causing them to be conslantly contracted
and producing pain such as TMJ (tempomandibular joint or
jaw). The third nervd is the vagus, which goes to allthe major
organs of the body: heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, slomach and
intestines. When this nerve is pinched, people feel 'colicky;'
this is also what baby colic is.

To get a compressed cranial base, you need nol neces-
sarily have been in a car accident or had some birth trauma.
Other accidents where someone has fallen can produce
whiplash symptoms. A common injury causing lhese symp-
toms is falling hard on your behind, especially hitling your
tailbone. I got whiplash as lhe result of a riding accident. The
structural and nervous problems are described above; there
can also be soft tissue distortion, especially ot the cranial
membranes and the duraltube. The brain, wilh its two hemi-
spheres, is surrounded by cranial membranes; there is a
verlical comDonent called lhe falx which attaches behind the
bridge of the nose, going up to the top of the head and around
lo the base of the head, just like an internal Mohawk; the
horizontal component, called the lenlorium, runs between the
temporal bones, which house lhe inner ears. The duraltube is
the extension olthese membranes overthe spinalcofd, going
all the way down to the lailbone at the base of lhe spine. lt is
attached along the spine at the second neck vertebra (C2), at
the top ot the sacrum in the pelvis and in the tailbone.
Whenever there is a cranial base imbalance, the dural lube
acts like a pulley system and produces a pelvic imbalance to
"balance" out the body. Therefore whiplash is frequently
associaled with sacroiliac and pelvic pain.

When I deal with a client's whiplash, I address both the
neck and pelvis; only dealing with one end olthe duraltube can
result in a recurrence of the problem. The techniques used are
derived Irom Osteopathy and are extremely gentle, following
the tissues afiected, positioning the body so that spontaneous
release ot tension is tacilitated. I check leg length, indicative of
pelvic imbalance due to a contracled psoas muscle (the
muscle runs belween the botlom of lhe rib cage and the head
ot the femur, or lhigh bone); if contracted, this is released. The
lumbar (lower back) vertebrae are released. rotation of the ilia
(hipbones) correcled and lhe sacrum and tailbone balanced.
Very gentle traction (5 g. or thc weighl oI a nickel) is used on

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

olfers a 725 hour ertilication programs in Jin Shin Do
and Shiatsu acupressur€, courselling anatomy and
clinical supervision from Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7 47 5
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

C,ertification available throuth the BC AcupElsure Therapist!
Aoociation, American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Assoc. &

the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

- Flnancld adslstsnce may be avallable -

CANADIAN
COI I F'GE OF
ACIIPLINCTIIRE and
ORIEI\TAL
MEDICINE

In a thrcr-y6er Oiplorna program, tho CCAOM oferstraining in
faditional Chin€s€ acupuncturo and herbology alorEside

basic Wssilm sciences. ThG CCAOM tocuses on Traditional
Chincs. M.dicine as a dbtinci lo.m of h€ahh care, and on the
dq/€lcpm.ri ol tho p.rsonal, protessional and clinical skills

neccasary tc irdMdu€/s involvod an the healing arts.
Financial assistanca rnay be available.

Establish€d in 1985. For inbrmation o. catalogues ($5) contacl:
CCAOM, &55 Cormorant St., Victoria, 8.C.. V8W t R2

T6l: (604) 384-2942, FAX| (604) 360-2871
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Babg Colie
the lower spine. For some individuals the fronl of lhe pelvis is
also unbalanced al lhe pubic symphysis. To release the neck
portion of whiplash, lhe upper Iib cage around the collarbones
is brought lo balance. There is also a small hyoid bone
(attached lo muscles ol the tongue, jaw and neck) above the
voice boxwhich is balanced. Next cranio basecomDression is
addressed, using whalever approach leels good lo lhe clienl;
lhiswork isdone within the comfort zone of the client. Oncethis
is released, the client feels much reliel ofthe head, jaw, neck,
shoulder and pelvic discomfort.

Some individuals, especially those who have had their
injuries some lime ago, have compensalions elsewhere in
lheir bodies. One area which may be compromised is the
cranium, consisling ol I7 bones joined by sulures lhat.can
move. The cranium has a rhythm of movement (craniosacral
rhythm), which expands and conlracls aboul 6-12 limes each
minute. When an area has jammed sulures, there is discom-
fort. Common complaints associated with cranialdislorlion are
visual and auditory (hearing) disturbances, tacial numbnsss,
tinnitus (ringing in lhe ears), poor memory, headache and
congeslion, poor balance andTMJ,lo nameafew. Very ggnllo
cranial work, using less lhan 5 g. of pressure, can address
suturalrestriclions and rebalancethe cranium, sothal it moves
properly and withoul pain. Another area where people may
experience problems is lhe throat, wflh gagging being com-
mon;lhe ned( muscles of lhese individuals otlen are Dullad ot
lwisted around their neck vsrlebrae. Releasing the muscles
alleviates or removesthe problem. Nauseaalso may occuras
a result ofthe vagus nerve being pinched or due to the pulling
of a ligament running between lhe bottom of lhe esophagus
and a lower rib verlebrae O10); addressing lhese areas
lhrough releasing the ligament stops the nausea.

The sooner a oerson receives attention tor such com-
plainls, the more readily they heal. When seen wilhin one to
two weeks of an accident, the clienl may only need a few
sessions lo correcl whiplash complaints. When lefl for longer,
a series of sessions is usually needed, dependent upon lhe
length of lime elapsed and the severity of the injury. Usual!
after the first session, the client feels considerable relief. even
if furttpr sessions are needed.

Infants are worked with very gently, using under 59 of
pressure. Otlen jusl having hands on is enough toriheir bodies
tounwindtension on its own. An infantwho experienced avery
traumatic birth and/or who has bad colic, may need the work
lo be repeated later. Atler a session, parenls usually teportthat
the baby slepl very soundly for sometime and experiencedfar
less or no colic. (Even adults feeltired after suctr work.) lf only
I had known ofthisworkwhen I had myfirstborn, whowasvery
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i Rocr raKE sPRrrc RErREfrs :
: in Cranbrook at the loot of the Canadian Rockies 

:

I June 2 - 8: wag Shu-Chin's "Cheng Ming'style :
. of l'ai -chi, Hsing-Yi, and Pa-Qua. .

: Taught by Sifus Heinz and Manfred Rottmann. :

3 rlg!.99-4. vang" style T'ai-chi as taught by situ sam :
o Masich. Basic to advanced push hands and solo forms. o

. F." per wcek:Before April 1. $439.@ Cdn. or $339.@ U.S. o

: After April 1 . $539,@Cdn. or$439.6U.S. :

: 
(includes instruclion, mcals & accornmodation) .,

: Contqct: Rtck lrcKay or Gordon nee, :
o S,S. /1, Sltc 13, Box l1O, C'rnbrook, B.C. V1C 4H4 .
aa
. Phone: (60e1 4919tt or (@41426-732a .

! . . . . . . . . .  : : ' : :T?.T."::n .. . . . . . . .  i
':
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Integrated Body Therapy
with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.

Bogi6lered P.adtiorer ol O.tho-Aiomrry Adv.n .d Pt.ctidoDr
ard Teaching A556tad ol Cr.nio S.d.l Ttaapy

L.arn a variety of osleopathic lochniquca lo rclcase thc apinc, the rib
cage and the pelvis. OrlhoBlonomy is a gentle therqpy wtri.fl
posiiions lhg body to sponlanoously rolcas€ t€nsion. Crrniosacral
Th.rlpy is an offshoot of cranial osleopathy which u9,es lhe membrane
syslem in the central nervous syslem to softly address struc'tural
rcstrictions. Zcro Balanclng is a mooting of strucluro and sncrgy to
rclcas! tension. Vbccfal lhnipuhton is the genUe releage o{
rcsfiction ot lhe innor organs with rosp.ct to each other and the body
struclufc. The praclitioner is acting as a facilitalor so tho the body can
do it3 own s€ll- healing. These gentlc, non-invasivo tochniques com-
plamgnl olher epproac-h€s and are well-accepted by tho body.

.|
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N""J Cur"", Trahhg?
Introduction to Reflexology Tuesdays 7:30-10 pm

A hands-on oresentation ... $10 at the door
Holistic Basic Retlexology Courses

A 60 hour certificate course and practicum that
prepares you to competently practice this healing art.

7 we€kly classes ... 7-10 pm . Feb. 13 or April 2
Weekands ... Feb. 16-18 or Mat.15-17

Othor Couf3es... E.M.S. . Lympty'Drainage .

Indulg€ Yourselfl Troat your Fcetl You Deaerv6 ltl
Generous y2 hour sessions $25. One Hour $50.

N.[.r". ' ,  Solot ioo Clt" i"  & Tratning Cenlre
V."rL""t 769-7334 [ V."ooo 546-6408

colicky!

Cassi e com bi n e s O,lho - Bi on omy,
Craniosacral Thetapy, Therapautic
Touch, Reiki, Zerc Ealancing and

Visceral M an ipul ati o n.
Wotkshops ... Feb 10 in tamloops
ancl March 9 & 10 in Penticton.

Friday evening speaket on March 8.
Sae ad to the ght.

I
I
I

March9&10-Pent icton
COSI $125....ityou register b.toro March I thcic.willbo$1oO

For rnore injo: Holastic Healing Centre (604) 492-5371



Ju"Ery
Eothetlque

Dslicious aromatherapy tacials
Nafural nail care
Eaf candllng

* 10t506 Martln 3t, Pantlcton

Phone 604 - 492.2652

A]ROMAT][ItsIRAlpT
A soothing touch with essential oils

sHIATSV
Japanese

finger pressure

Open 7 Days in Kelowna
7:30 am - 8:30pm

Alice 868-2751

TUESOAYS
INNER GROWTH & iIEANING - Victoria
7-9 pm 744-5ZA - W6€kly

WEONESDAY
llrdh lon lnalructlon
on lhner Ught& Sound FREE Vornonr54530gE

Drop ln Mcdltatlon, Kelowna 7 pm 763-2657

LAST WEDNESDAY ot ewry month 7:3O pm.
Kolowna Parapsychology Assoc. pros€nts 6n
evening speaker.Ph. Ingrid lor d.tails 76960E9

Kclowna M6ditational Usg ot Colours ano
Sound of lhe Seven and the Twelve Rays with
noy Lanard 764-$86 Drop in $10 7-9pm
THURSDAYS
Enjoy the Magick ... 7 pm, 763-2657, Kalowna
SUNDAY CELEBRATION an inspirational
talk basod on tho principlos lrom 'ACIM'
Kclowna Sunday 1r- I,loon - 763€588
Sarson's Sonior Cidzens' Aclivity C€ntc

Kelowna 11 am at Crystal Vision Ctr:763-2657

Kamfoopa: Sunday 1 t - tZ:&,372-8071
P€rsonal Growth Consulting Trajning Centro
ACOURSE IN MIRACLES STUOYGROUPS

Kolownr:Sunday 7€:3opm-1725 Dolphih Aw.
Phone Inner O.eclionsr 763€5EE in Kelowna

Psntlclon Mondays 7-9 pm, Leir House
With Lisa ... by donation. Phone:492€761

ANNOUNCING !
ANEW

A"I{YSICAI
CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICES - 10:00 A.M
4398 Hobson Road (at Sarsons)

Classes: "Lessons ln Truth"
Call Or. Mary Fourshalk

lsocl86l-3366

IN KELOWNA

CRIE NSA A
February I

Slnglng Gryrtal Bowls
Salmon Arm, p.8

February 9, 10 & 11
Chann.lllng wlth Cralg Rurrcl

V€mon & lGlowna, p.2

February 12
Acuprr.rurc Certified 766-4049

Nufiorapy Institulo . class in Penticlon

February 13 or 16
Retlexology cla33.!

Westbank, p. 17

February 16, 17 & 18
Explndlng lr o Greainest

Kelowna. p. 10

February 18
Introductlon to lled ltatlon

Kolowna, p.5

February 23
Slnglng Crystal Bowlt

l(amloops, p. CE

Pranlc H€allng
Vernon, p.3

February 23,24 & 25
Chlldren's & Adult Relkl Classes

Penticton. p. 16

February 27
Wholebody Rcflexology Certitied

766-4049 Nuiherepy Institute Kolowna

March 1 & 2
Relkl Level I

Nutherapy Instituto Kelowna 766{(}49

March 2
Intcrnatlonal Women's D8y Fcatlvldes

Penticton, p. 31

March 3
Rclkl Lcvel ll

NutherEpy Institute Kolowna 7664049

March 06
Acuprcs3urc Ccrtlfled

Nuthcrapy Inslitute Kolowna 766-4049

Lblrnhg Hards Thenpy* Fductlon
Penlicton, p. 27

March 07 & 28
Lirlcnlng lhrds Thenpy IntFductbn

Kelowna, p.27

March 9 & 10
Intcgratcd Body Th"rapy Workshop

Penticton, p. 17

March 15-17
Splrllual Inten3lve

wifl Cheryl, Kelowna, p. 5

March 18-23
Colon Thcrapy Certlllcatlon Clas.c.

Penticton, p. 20

March 22-24
The Spirlt In Men'3 Llve3

vahcouver, p.3
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{?\l- s 492-5371
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Frlday Evenlng Speaker Serles
starts at 7:50 pm - $5

Srmdzy Gelebration .. lst Sunday of month with
Don McGinnis, l1-Noon...donation(Feb. 4 & March 3)

Mondrys Meditation with Troy 7:30 - 9 pm... $5

Tuesdays - Developing Auric Vrsion with Troy
Lenard ... 7-9 pm... $10 per class.. dropins welcome

Wednesdays BeginnersAftemoonYoga
wi*r Angile 4:30 - 6 p- ... $35 for 6 classes.

Basic 18 Forrn Tai Chi & Qi Gong with Marlana
6:30 - 7:30 pm ... $25 for 4 classes.

Silent Meditation... 9:30 am

Thursdayc [,engar Style Yoga with Tom King
Beginnen 6:30 - 8:00 pm .,. Adranced 8 - 9:30 pm
$75 for 10 classes or $10 dropin.

Fridrys Prenatal & Poct-natal Yoga withJosey
Slater 3:30 - 5 pm ... $ 25 for 4 classes.

Acrrpuncture . Acupressure

Nutritional Counselling

CranioSacral Therapy

Ortho-Bionomy o Zero Balalcing

Akashic Life Readings . Dre"n Thelapy

Ear Candling e Reiki

Jin Shin Do. Midwifery

Polarity Therapy r Reflexolog

Rolfing o Deqr Tissue Bodyrrork

Aromatherapy o Bod',work . and more

February 2 .,. l! cancellcd
Wcckend exchanga of bodywork ... for hcalcr! only,

Fsbluary 9.., Wynn Jamieson
Creative Changes . Stop wallowing in the mud and see
the sun throughthe clbuds. "Shitorget offthe pot." Howtotap
into the powerwithin and Jind the answers to stay happy. Selt
-hypnosis and visualization exercises. Wksp. Satuday.

February 16 ... Anne Twidle
AStfOlOgy . Understand the potential tor transformation
symbolized by the cycles oJ planets. Intense pe riods otgrowth
can betriggered bythe transiting planets. U nde rstand the g ifts
andtheirmeaning can helpusto relaxa little during the crilical
periods of selt examination.

February 23 ... Mlchael Pelser
Hellgnivofk . tnnibited range of motion, physical deterio-
ration and problems associated with aging rnay be due to old
injuries or unconscious inefficient rnovernent habits. Chronic
pain may be due to structural imbalances.
Oemonstration wilh tirne for questions.

Mafch L.. No Speakef wo are on the road doing distribudon,

March 8 .,. Cassie Benell
Integrated Body Therapy . A demonstration of
osteopathic techniques to release the spine, rib cage
and the pelvis. Gentle therapy to soflly address struc-
tural restrictions. These gentle non-invasivetechniques
complement other approaches.

Feb. 10 -Feb. 10 - Gr.allvc Chang* with Wynn, 10 am lo 1 pm . $20
Cry3tal Slnglng Bowls, 7:30 -9:30 pm. $15

Fcb.23,24 &25 - Relkl for Chlldren & Aduhs

Mafch 9 &10 - Integrated Body Thcrapy with Cassie Benell

Over 40 Holistic and Metaphysical

UII|E||S T||R BEIII
Many toplcs - $3 each or 2 tor $5 (limit of 3 days)

Louise Hay, Dr. Wayne Dyer, Alan Cohen, Dan Millman,
Dr. Bernie Siegel, Stuart Wilde, Joseph Campbell,
Wallace Elack Elk, Flolling,Thunder, Peter Russell,
Lazaris plus Herbs, Crystals & Healing lype videos.
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Colcn
lhcropy

CartiFicotion
Coursa

Here is an oppoftunity for you to participate in Colon
lftigation, that will suffrciently train you to give efficient
colon treatments. This course will give the training to
set up your own business and be of seNice to those
individuals whoare seeking to restore and/or maintain
good health.

Gradualeg ar6 eligible lor protessional membership in
R.C.T.A.B.C. (Begistered Colonic Therapist Assoc. of B.C.)

fo. iniormation: Hank Pelter 492-79n5
or write Nrlurul llcalth Oulrcach

160 Kinney Ave., Penticlon, BC, V2A 3N9

FnEErNc YouR HEARI
TO LOVE

Thercrpy
IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN

HIGHER SELF

It i. dirccl communicalion with the high6t
pan ot yoursclf, lhat know! cwry$ing about you, has ngvgr ludgod you
and lov.s you unconditionally. This is lgllhyplggig ralhor, it is guided
marnory.

By rccslling thc pastyou lsa.n how it siill affec,ls your p.esenl. Your l.lghcf
Solt h.s .ll ot lh.s. m.morbs and I help yo! io connccl wilh lhai
@iscio!3ncrs !o thatyoo can bring you, past li\,6 inlo thc prcsar{, lhc
ortly d@ thcy can b. dcall wilh.

Pad Lfi. Thctrpy dolt wlth: floaling ihe inner child: h.aling spousal
and lamity r.laionships; healing woundedness lrom brokon .elaion-
ship6; dlssoMng phobic loaF; r.birhing; possession; o\,/ercom ing bar of
d.elh erd dying; communicating with lhose who havc di€di dlscowring
pest liws and rclationships; dearing the emotionaj body.

lmmadlaL rt.ulia a;ri Fofgivcnoss of solf and otherq liking and loving
s6[ and othcrs: gcting bcyond judgment ot sclt and of othc6. Physic€l
and menial hcaflh improw whsn the emolional causes are cleargd.

conret: Dano Purschke at 767-2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Havr Clr - wlll Travcl
For Scolong or Scnrinars

by Dane Purschke

Love isthe litetorce ofthe Creator andthe Consciousness
of GOD. Eacfi ot us is a piece of God, a spark ot God, and we
each carry within us the same lile force as does God. At the
center cf our Being is the energy we all know as LOVE. The
hea chakra isthespiritualcenterolthis love energy in our body.

Though eaci of us was created as a Spiritual or Ught
B€ing, ur€ hav€ chosen lo be born inlo humanity in ord€r lo
have a human experience, and while we are in our physical
bodies we know and exoerience whal it means to live when
love is er irev lacking. Even in the womb lhe unborn can
experience rejeclion by its parents. Atter being born, babies
and youngchildrenexperience physical and emolional abuse.
This beginsthe denialofthe Self as being lovable. Instead,the
child learns tolive with shame andiudges itsellto be worthless,
even bad, or as a burden to olhers. Astheabuse continueslhe
child learns to live with fear, with guilt and sadness, with
loneliness and anger. All of these iudgments about itsetr are
a torm of denial of the goodness thal God has made. Many
people know themseJves as only a miserabla human ralher
than a drild ol God whose essence and nalure is Love.

While working with clients I have found that everyone has
a wounded child inside that has been abused in some way. ll
manifesls as repressed feelings of halred lor and anger al the
parenls for their mistreatment. lt manitests as a lack ol self-
worlh sothatlhe person feels unworthy and undeserving, bolh
of which preventthe personfrom eitherreceiving orgiving love.
We have hit bottom when we believe thal we are unlovable. lt
can also manifesl as fear of abandonmenl or lhat one's
sexuality is a cause for shame and for fear. lt can manifesl as
innoconl viclim energy lhat sees lile as fearful, unfak and
overpowering. These are only alew oflhe negaliveiudgmenls
about lite lhal efteclively shul down one's hearl center.

Freeing the hearl lo love is all aboul facing lhe ways that
we have learned to deny ourselves. This can be done by
recalling the incidents of our upbringing when we began io
doubl ourinnate goodness. lf painful memories sponlaneously
come lo the surface, il is becaus€ lhey are longing to be dealt
with and to be let go. The negativity associated with these
memories needs lo be released andthey should not be ignored
or repressed again intothe subconscious. As each memory is
dealt with and released the person is freed to forgive them-
selves and others. Most importanl of all, the person is freed to
begin to |ruly love themselves and olhers. We all have need
lo clear our emotionalbodies of what orevenlsthe heart center
trom living andexpressingunconditional lovs. Butfirstwemust
give ourselves the dignity ol our own selt-love.

The greatest gitt we can ever give ourselves is to free our
hearts to love. Whal ever help we needto do this and whatever
therapy we choose, knowihalwe deserve every effort we make
and are worth whatever the cost. Others have training to help
us but we are the only ones who can open the damsthat blocrk
the tlow of love in our daily experience. The same love lhal
beals in the heart of the Creator longsto be gVen lhe treedom
to express in our own.
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It is the beginning of a new year and I feel unhappy and

discouraged as I confrontlhe circumstances of my life. Other
people seem to be welcoming the chance to begin again but
I simpv don't have lhe energy for it. There is nothing realty
wong with my life, il could be a lotworse, but I dread the etfort
itwouldtaketo really change the lhings I am upsetabout. How
do oiher p€ople maintain their erilhusiasm when it's easy lor
me lo see that their lives are really no better than mine?

Answer The Christmas holiday season is a difficull one
lor many persons. We confronl lhe disparity between whatthe
advertising media would convince us is the ideal - the happy
vision of family, friendsand homealong with materialsuccess
- with the reality of our lives. Sometimes it'slough coping with
theleelingsthis brings up. Most people do not have ideallives.
Oncewe become acertain age, our life includes atail measure
of disappointmenls and regrels. Whether or not we tace a new
beginning with oplimism largely depends on howwe view our
experiences. We either place them in perspective where we
receive the learning they provided, orwe become attached to
guilt and resentment. Nothing sabotages our capacity tor
happiness betterthan unresolveddisappointment. ltdestroys
our enthusiasm for lile.

Depression is common at this time of year. Discourage-
ment arises from the part of our mind that harbours death
lhoughts. For the mosi parl we remain unaware of lhese
lhoughts because we do a good job ol suppressing them. We
allhavethem even ifthey remain largely unconscious. Having
deaththoughis does not mean planning to act on them. Often
death lhoughls come in disguise and are experienced as
thinking life is overwhelming, too difficult, or impossible to
change. Oeath thoughts come up for us when we feel like
quitting or giving up or when we feel like time is running out.

We can nol undo the past bul there is great forgiveness
possible as we allow ourselves to fecognize the blessings in
our lite. lt is possibleto receivethe perfection of what our lVes
hold so we can move on. Louise Hay states that our power is
inthe present. Asyou say,lhere is nothing really wrong in your
life. Gently redirect your mind. Write down all the ways in
which your life works. Spend some time thinking about what
you want this year and make reasonable goals. Remember
thatwhat wefocus on expands. Lel your NewYear resolution
be lhat you will embrace your life with gratilude. Praclise 

-

Ag p r ent i c e ohiV 7r o qram
in Dio- dynamic Agriaulture

Aurora Farm is located on 3'l acres in the heart of the Koolenay
RiverValley surrounded by the Moyie and Selkirk Mounlains.The
climateand soilare wellsuitedtothe growlh of seeds and herbs.

Presently Sacres are under cultivation, specializing in
open pollinated seeds, perennial herbs, herbal prepalations,
fruits and nuts and home vegetables. Producls are marketed
boih within and outside lhe bio-tegion.

Teaching focuses upon agriculture as a spiritual practice
allowing soil hotneopathy and cosmic forces to bring torth the
lile lorce in plants. Daily activities include planting, weeding,
harvesting, creation and use of preparations, composl prepa-
ralion, refurbishing of permanent beds and small scale animal
husbandry. Teaching is hands-onwilhthe useotsimplehand
tools supplemented with classeslo provide back up theoretical
material. Time is set aside daily fol meditation and hol baths.

During the fall, winter and early spring seasons we offer
instruction and workshops in rural crafts including spinning,
weaving, carpentry, clay, art and massage, Within lhese forms
there is opporlunity lo choose one's own self direcied activity.

Open-poflinatod & 0rganlc Seedt. Cablogua I
Tnlnlng Program In 810-llynamlc Agrlcullure

Aurola Fam ... Phone: (6114) 428"l4llf
R.R. 1, 63, G9, Groston, BC V0l 1G0

this consistently and you will discover
new meaning and enlhusiasm tor life!
fowards Awerdness.. .is written by Anne Twidle
a personal grcwth consultant. lf you have a
queslon you would like answercd pleasewrite
to ISSUES Magazine,254 E is St., Penticton,
8C, VZA 4L6. ll you would like a pe6onal
answet, please include a sell addressed
stamoed enveloDe.

E4terienee the lleoling Power ofBeiki
+ for emotional, spiritual and physical healing
+ safe, supportive, loving environment to

experience your true self
+ for information on sessions and classes call:
Norurmd Dionne (Reiki Masted 861-3689 Kelowna

Cards of Destiny
Readings

;F mED... Birth Card information

Iffi'##;:"**G*ffimblffff'.n" lffi
The tlub 49O.aA37 Davtd Charles 49O.3863

, Prqchlc Tcacher
t

lntcrnatloral
Rcaber

VALORIE PALFY

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readings

949-8464 Dreamweavers 549-3402 Horne - Vernon
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Dr.Lanctot's knowledge
of the medical system
comes from praclising
in thefield of phlebology

(treatmenl of vein disorders)for almost20years in Canada,
France and the United States. To better undersland why
certain illnesses are untreatable, why some people recov-
ered and others did not, Dr. Lancl6t listened to her patier s,
then studied alternative thelapies. She'discovered a whole
other parallel world medicine, which gives results that ate
otten incredibly posltlye.' She also discovered 'the exist-
ence and impoftance ofthat which we cannot see. We are
vibrant bodies of energy and the trequency of these vibra-
tions determines the state of our health."

We are spiritual beings, souls with visible (physical)
and invisible (elhereal, emolional, mental and spiritual)
bodies. To treat physical symploms only with drugs or
surgery does not give us a chance to investigale the source
ofthe illness. Drugs have side eftecls requiring more drugs
lo alleviate lhe symptoms while making huge profits forthe
pharmaceutical companies al lhe expense of patienls'
health. Our medicalsystem does nol promote preventalive
health care but limits our coverage to medical doctors,
hospital services and drugs. lt does not suppon lhe alter-
native lherapies even though lhey are less intrusive and
havefewif any side effects. Doc{ors encouraginglhe use ol
alternatives are harassed, penalized or have their licenses
revoked. Dr. Lanci6t is currently defending herself in Que-
becwherethe Quebec College of Physicians and Surgeons
has initiated disciplinary hearings.

lfelt rage as lread Dr. Lanct6t's chapter on vaccinations
and lhe complicalions she has learned of over the years.
Everything from allergies, fever, infections, autism and
menlal problems to lhe longterm effectssuch asweakening
lhe immune system, leukaemia, cancer, AIDS, lupus and
the list goes on. I did not know thal vaccines were harmful
nor did I quedion lhe use ol th€m when ffry children were srnall.

As a general rule, lrauma, emergencies, and acute
illnesses require treatment by doctors. Once the crisis has
passed, aggressive lreatments should be slopped. Scien-
lific medicine and technology will always have its place. At
the same time, however, we musl realize it has its limits.
Surgery and drugs should only be used when it is not
possible to treat patients by other methods. We can
encourage our doctors lo learn about atternative therapies
by sharing our suc@ss slories and encouraging them to
supporl us as we continue our search for healing, be it
emotional, spiritual, or physical.

SwamiSivananda Radha
One of the world's most respected spiritual
teachers died peacefully at her home on
November 30 at age 84. Well known for
spreading knowledge of Yoga across the
western world, she had taught and lectured
widely for over 40 years, publishing books
and establishing teaching centresin Canada,
the United States, Mexico and Europe.

Swami Radha was among the lirst Western women to be-
come a swami - a pioneer in the work of bringing yoga into the
mainstream of Norlh American lite. She was initiated inlo the
sacred order of Sanyas in Bishikesh, India, in '1956. In that same
yearshe relurnedtothe West and dedicated herseltlo tulfilling her
guru's request lo interpret and update the ancienl teachings of
Yoga lor the Western mind. Over the nexi 40 years she became
widely known through her writing, lectured, teaching and work-
shops. In 1963 she eslablished the teaching centre for her work,
YasodharaAshram al Kootenay Bay, BC.TheAshram isone olthe
longest eslablished yoga reaching communilies in North America.

In addition to the Ashram, Swami Radha eslablished the
Association for lhe Development of Human Polenlial [ADHP] in
the Uniled States, and a network of centres called Radha Houses
in various cities throughout North America, Mexico and England.

In response to lhe continuing demand for her leachings, her
Ashram is currenlly compleling a beautiful newteaching complex
called Mandala House. The building is part ofthe planning forthe
future thal has characterized so much of Swami Radha's work.
The Ashram's Temple of Divine Light overlooking beautiful
Kootenay Lake, was officially opened in '1992. Swami Radha's
vision for the temple first came to her in a childhood dream. She
had always seen it as a special place where people of all faiths
could come and celebratethe Light common to; allreligions. With
her passing il isvery likelythat many more willwantto dolhe same.

For more information Dhone the Yasodhara Ashrcm at
Kootenay Bay, BC, 604-277-9224 Fax: 604-227-9494



Healthy Liufn$
Seminars

Pentlcton'r Hollrtlc Henlln{ Contre
PStl Dlllr Street

4gP-5871
rrl th

Darrn Schaefer & Ang0le Rorne

tr'ebruarg P7 to April P...6 l\rerdogs 7r8O to DISO pm... SIOO

S Learn dozens of cost saving tips and inexpensive ways to keep healthy with diet and herbs.

S Learn ways to improve your Energy Level, lmmune System and Overall Organ Function.

S Understand your Constitution and what you need to do, to be Nutritionally Fit.

S Learn about Food Combining, Fasting and Cleansing Programs (includes worm and Parasite cleanses)

/ Lean to cook with seaweeds, miso, whole grains.
/ Lea'n some protein replacements that are tasty.
/ Learn to make seed cheeses & gomasio.
/ Lean to sprout grains and make juices and their benefits.

nI|nffnill
Dfareh 13 to April 17 ...6 Wednerdags 7:3O to 9:8O pm... SIOO

S Hands-on experience in locating the pressure points and point holding.

S Learn the meridians and how they control the energy flow through the body.

S Understand the emotional connection of body feelings and posture positioning.

S Understand how the organ systems express tension being held.

S Certiticalion available plus a reading list.

Guaranteed to befun, rrlth lotr of tlrnefor perronal quertlonr.

Dawn is a licensed acupuncturist and nutritionalcoun-
sellor in the Chinese Five Element Theory. Ten years
of experience working in clinic conditions in Calilornia.

Together they wi teach you everything you wanted to know about wellness and didn't know it it really worked.

AngAle has been involved lor many years in under-
standing alternative ways to get well. Publisher of
lssues and paftner in the Holistic Healing Centre.

ISSTJES - Febrt 'arv 1996 -  page l l
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Feb.25, 7-lOpm .. fi5
Explore birlhinq o?t iono

with midwife Jooey Slater

at lhc Holiolla Haallnq Ccntrc in ?cnllcton

767-6331 ?caahland

THE

Lasl summera paper camefrom Dr.
NormaJ.Milanorich in Albuquerque, NM,
likening Canada to a child at rest, a child
who knows not its power and potential.
Pointed out was that this country har-
bours some ol the most oristine land on
lh6 globe and is home to both old souls
and young - a combination with lhe
poler ialofperfect balance;old and new,
left and right, yin and yang. This is rare.

The joyful news is that a subtle shitt
in consciousnesstook place laslyear in
the hearts, mindsand wills of many peo-
ple in Canada. The resulting surge ot
energy, which we might callenergy ofthe
spiritual'will-to-good',' jumped' via the
Nodh Polelo Russiato begin inthe other
half ofthe world once again lhe process
of 'goodwill amongsl women and men.'

"Canada's role is key for the suc-
cess of the world plan." And "As Cana-
da's old souls worklo balancetheir inner

worlds now. so shallthe world and mass
consciousness benef i t  f rom th is
process....This process will lake until
approximalely July 18, '96, wheD the
newform of lifelhat is being created will
be formed. The world shall see the
resu lts of I his p rocess in many ways and
forms." Some of the Dractical results
shall be: -each will gaze upon Earth's
sacred land from a higher perspectve."
Mutual interdependenceshallbe recog-
nized as real. Answers will come des-
tined to assist many people on "how to
shed the differences and align wilh simi-
larities." New patterns for leamwork,
planning, sharing and worshipping.

Therefore "Stay centered! Stay si-
lent! Be stil l! See through the illusions
around and know lhat, in doing so, you
shall carry lhe higher lhought forms ot
the Divine in a mannef befitting lhe mis-
sion, the task."

SE/EN DAVS
1r+\T CrJAfiC€D

MV LIF€
Thc Hoftman Quadrlnlty Process

by Ocean

Atter five years of extensive per-
sonal  work including rebir th ing,
atfirmations, past lives, body work, medi-
tation, yoga, innerchild healing, psycho-
lherapy and marriage counselling, lstil l
felt fragmented. Some parts of my life
were greal; I fell open, bxpansive, loving
and in my power. But there were other

' areas of my life that were shallow, empty
and fraught with pain. Even though lwas
aware of my patterns and self-defeating
behaviours, I couldn\ transcend lhem.
My awareness and intellect were nol
enough to creale the changes I needed.

I wasdrawntothe Hoffman Quadrinity
Process because it was recommended
by John Bradshaw. The Process ad-
dressed and worked with the tour as-
pects ot self-- the body, intellect, emo-
tions and spirit. Theaimof the process is
for your emotional child to heal and grow
up into a loving adult; for your intellect to
become your ally rather than your crilic
and to align your emolions and inlelleclto
the service of your spiritual self. The
integrated trinity is then housed in the
physical body. lt sounded great, lwas
hoping lhe Hoftman Quadrinity Process
would take metothe next levelofhealing
and groMh I yearned fot.

The Process was more than I ever
imagined. lt was an !g!949q week of
removing lhe barriers around myheart. lt
was aweek otsurrendering to lhejoy and
pain of love- | have never laughed and
cried so much in my life!
- At times, it was very hard work. The

journey to wholeness began with my
unresolved grief, angerand pain. Through
a series of exercises I was able to get in
louch wilh lhese suppressed emolions
and release them. ll was a thorough
purge ot the emolional baggage I had
caried in my body and psyche loryears.

From this point of emptying, the next
step was to whole heartedly forgive and
have coiirpassion for my mother and

Txe Role oF CANADA's Peopre
all-inclusive, in the process of human$'s spiritual awakening

by Marion Vancodogvgr

lyengar eNyle 
YOwithTom Kin6 GA

ccrlificd Lavcl 1 lycn6a? lfiotiualar

.. Thurodayo ..
9aginncro' claaa ... 6:60 - b:OO pm

Advanoad olaoo ... b:OO-9:5Opm

lm?rovc your flaxlbllily, eircngth and anaurancc,
Idaal for runncrs and athlcleo, Laarn orooor

allgnnlanl uaing propa for awarcncao,

10 alaeaaa ...975 5 claaaaa ,,, $45

D eqinn ers' AfLernoon Yo qa
wllh Angblc ...Wcd. 4:VO - 6tOO pm ... 6 claooao for 6Zo

Hollolla Haallnt Cantra 49?-OA71 ,,. ?54 Ellt6 91, ?anticton Before the



was only an inlellectual concept be-
cause I was siill an angry emotional
child. With th€ helD of some brilliant
lechniques, I experienced deep in my
heart, that my parents were innocenl
and merely vidims of victims. I was
able lo reach a n€w l6v6l offorgiveness
and compassion for ihem.

The implicalions of this first stage
of healing were staggering. I had freed
myself from unresolved anger, experi-
enced deep forgiveness and compas-
sion and more importanlly I put an end
lo the €motional pain lhal had been
handed down from generalion to gen-
eralion . My children would nol be
vic-tims ot aviclim. I fell emancipat€d!!
It was only day four - whal was lo come?

Quile naturally, the Process began
to tocus on who I really was - a unique
spark of divinity. liourneyed lo deepen
my connection lo my spiritual self; the
part ot ms lhat is whole, complele,
intuilive, crealive and in harmony with
the universe. As I listened lo my awak-
ened hearl new levels of ioy, laughler,
excitemenl and innocence emerged. I
experienced deep love, compassion
and forgivene$ tor myself.

From this space ot intinite love,
time was sp€nl visioning; whal would
life look like il it \ rere an expression of
my heari and soul? ll I could have life
any way I wanted it, whal would lhal
be? | directed lhe energies of my new-
found self to tuel my vision.

I lett the process completely exhila-
rated and literally a new person.

Within sh monlhs of completing
the Process my relations with my chil-
dren, spous€ and parenls improved
dramatically. I crealed a job lhat I lov€d
and my tinances incroased subslan-
tially. I discovered a parl of me thal is
tundamer al to who I am and that is to
danc6. I was able to manage life's ups
and downs using lhe tools I learned
from the Process. I felt more alive and
accepting.

Two and on6 half years laler. The
Process isstill aliv6forme. Thevisioning
I did during lhal week is manifesiing in
my life!! Some ot my deepest dreams
are coming lrue. I am experiencing lite
as a vast and myslerious process and
loving it. I learn my lessons more
quickly and my growlh continues.

Duringthose seven days I redaimed
my life. I am forevsr grateful lor lhe
Hotfman Quadrinitv Process.

SOULWORKS EDUCATION INC.
pfescrtcs

POWER, PLEASURE & AWARENESS
Santo Fe Workshop, June '96

Imagine an experience that will transform your life

The smells. textur€s. and visual stimuli alone, in Santa Fe, will exhilarcte
you to the point of wanting to dance with overwhelming glee for days.

For an infomation kit olease call Manin or JacqueliDe Linlove al (403X38-5507 o. write Soulworks
Educalion lnc..8l Cormack Crescenl. Edmonlon. Albena, Canada T6R 2E6

Strong, Sturdy, Sllcnt & Llghtwclght... Hlgh Ouallty ... Y.l Atiord.bb

Made in Vigtorla by Cox Deslgn

Portoble Bodnirork Tobles
available at the Holisric Healing Centre, 254 Ell is St., Penticton, BC, V2A416

or phone for a cetalogue 492-5371

The Hofman Quailinity Procese
The Hotfman Quadrinity Process is designed tor people who
have trouble wlth anger; are stuck in negative patterns, are
struggling with malor life challenges or for anyone who has
done it all and is still searching....

"The Process is perhaps the most
effective method I know for

rcleasing your original pain and
connecting deply with your'
eoul. I recommend lt without

reservati on." John Bradshaw

"I consider this proces to b€
essential for anyone on

a healing path."

Joan 8o.ys.nko, Ph.O.



Bocoms A "ll0CI0B ol tlEIAPllYSlGS"
,ALL HOME STUDY OUALITY TRAINING

PLUS PERSONALIZEO WORKSHOPS IN KELOWNA

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

.GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

KELOWNA ... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk 861 .3366

Celeglial H i I I in ?aachta4d.o.c.
Trcat youroclf lo a qulct qctaway in I.he
Okanaian at a baaultful hlllotdc iotta6c.

Pla..a atll Jill or Danna @4767-9576

]T'|IHIIE IDTIJ N{N{E[IR IIE@X
by Don Mccinnis

I learned at an early age to lie and hide. I sacrificed my
integrity in orderlo be loved, believing alsothat lying and hiding
were loving. Atlimes, this pattern of self-annihilalion seemsso
integral, so sedative and comforlable, that lwonder if I willever
overcome the desire to retreal and wear a mask. I becamefor
my parents lhe pertect son, the son who could do no wrong,
lheirgolden boy, thegifted one. Theirhopes restedon me, and
rested heavily. In me, eveMhing unlike lhe perlect son went
into hiding. Mistakeswere denied ornol seen orseen asasign
of my inventivgness or creativity. I could do no wrong. I was,
also, for my parents the counsellor, lhe listener, the wise and
knowing one. lwanted to end my life at lwelve years old. Whal
could possibly be wrong with me? Why did I hale my parents
so much when they thought so much of me? | retreated into an
imaginary, occult world and fantasized aboui deified, gloritied
death. I grew up to know what people wanted me to be, do and
say. Whenever the impulse came to look at my own wants, I
felt guilty.

One of the strangest, saddest and perhaps most tdlling
incidents ol my life occurred a tew days prior to a suicide
attempt 15 years ago. The suicide attempt dramatically
changed my lile, however, lhis is another story.

I was living in a tiny, one room apartment in a beautiful old
hous€ in East Vancouver. Cramped into the room were my
bedroom, living room and art studio. lwas astarving artist and
at that time my artwork was becoming very dark and strange
and therefore not lerribly saleable. Besides, I had trouble
waniing anything of mine visible, which made it extremely
difficultto be successful. My room wasfullot macabre images,
amongst which was a very heavy green and black wooden
mask lhat I had placed over the head of a life-sized human
figure, fashioned from paper mach6 and chickenwire. I had
dressed the figure in my own "perfect son" clolhes. The paper
mache had not adhered lo lhe chicken mesh well, the figure
was painted garishly. ll was crumbling, the mask made it top
heavy, it could not stand on its own and stood leaning in lhe
corner.

I usually had numerous wine bottles scattered aboul, My
choice of wine: Retsina. lts bitter taste suited me. I hid my
dlinkingtothe extentthal I seldom tookthe emptiestothelrash.
Someone might see. My cupboards were overtlowing with
empty bottles.

I had invited my parents over for dinner. My molives were
mixed. I wanled them lo see my pain. I wanted to make up for
the terrible son I reallyn^/as. I wanted lo confess and confess
and accepl my punishment which I was sure would resull in
loss ot financial support and loss of love. I wanted to try even
harder to make up for my sins, be the good son, to make
amends.

As I had no dining room table, lwent down tolhe basement
and lound an old crate and a large sheet of plywood and
broughtthem upstairs. Before covering the box, I placed inside
the paper mach6 figure and the heavy mask, several "evil"
drawings I had made and several emply wine bottles. I used
a bedsheet for alablecloth and pulled together a near matching
collection of cutlery. I made, I recall, Veal Parmesan r?

6odY tNork

Encryy Oalanain6
Allamallvc

Lllcatylc Tlanning

Hcrbal Salaa
gook &Video

Lcndlng Library

cLevel l&2A. Pentic{on

Aprif 26, 27 &28
F(iday 7-'lo,

Sat. 9-6 & Sun. 9-5

American Holistic Nurs6s' Associadon
Healing Touch Ccrlilicalion P.og.am

20 Conlinuing Educalion Hours
Supportod by the Canadian
Holiglic Nurses' Associalion

Contact: Llsa 6{X49il€761 or Barb 60tl-,4924205

"Cp", ,lounrt/f lo nnrnir" ilr" /iqh"

h*l i..u". onornJ qni"f,
.onflt.l onJ lorn r"lf-"if""..

Di..ou"n qoun orrn
speciolness onJ punpor",

Mo*/y,
558-0640 - V"nnon

Spini tuol  GriJon"",  lQ"ik i  onJ NLD
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Lrsrenrnc HnNos Tnennpv
WeexrNo Wonrsnop

This seminar will give you the opportunity to:
* Leam fE fub corEepb of he Cl'Ekra q/sbm and ErE€y Field
r Practice the basic principles ot L.H.T.
' Feceive Guidance, Compassion, Inspiration ard Healing

'Wthln atch ol ut llc thc zbltldct to rccc.t
thc rtcht utc ol thc Hcallno Forc',..'

Kelowna - March 29, 30 & 31
Unitarian Church , 131O Berlram St. $16O (plus csT)

Fr€€ Informatlon evenlngg

Klffr Flne R.N., R.C.C.
Dhne lrvloletto L.H.T.

Pentcton: Wednesday
i larch 6 . 8-lopm

Holistic Floaling Centre, 254 Ellis Street

Kelowna: Thursdays
MarchT&28.7-9:30pm

The Grand Hotel lounge, 1310 Water

Penticton into: call Marlana 49$943:l or HHC 492-5371
Kelorvna inlo: call Joan 88G.1899 eve. or Lois 860'3385

LrJl-rlr4q,J/rrr,,fu 7/4r,tf ',/
bY Joan Webb

I came to the Phase I Listening Hands Therapy weekend
workshop because I needed Help. I had Wotf Parkinson White
syndrome, a heart condition involving arrhythmia, and a life-
stylethat lwar ed tochange. lwas being guided by my Higher
Power, and something dicked when I heard aboul the work-
shoo.

lmagine healing en€rgy lhal can heal, sooth€, nurtureend
transform. That's whal I exp€cl€d, and, four years bter I hsve
received thal, and so much more! | took two L.H.T. weekend
workshops, discovered an atfinity for lhe wo;k, and cfios€ to

6 Linguine. ltwas passablygood. We had a good dinner,lwas
complimenled on my cooking. I was complimented on lhe
decorandupon my wonderfulness. Each com pliment was like
a nail in the cotfin-like crate we perched over. My corpse was
inside. I was dead. I wanted lo conless ihat I was hatelul,
enraged, ugly, cruel, monsirous. I fell sinister with lhe weight
of lhe secrel sei between us.

Itried totellthem how horrible lwas. Of course,lhey would
nol hear of it. I sawlhe fear regisler on theirtaces. ll was doath
to tell, and dealh not to tell. I swallowed my conlession,
swallowed my pain, swallowed again, my rage and hate and
hurt. Ten days later, I cut my throat.

As I write, now, I am tilled wilh deep compassion and
forgiveness for myself and for my parents. Together, we
crealed lhisstrange, beautifulmasked monsierand put it inthe
box and then dined, as if oblivious

I am still healing. Throughthis and withinthis isa powerful
love and desirelo serve. My giving comesthrough uncovering
my pain, shame, embarrassment and deception trom where il
hides, crated between us. My power sits precisely where my
wound, my secrel is.

; - r - - - - - - - - r - l

I Sunday Celebration with Don McGinnis I
| lst Sunaay of each Month ...1 1 am - Noon I
I February 4, March 3 & Aprlt 7 |
I Holistic Healing Centre, 254 Ellis St, Penticton I
I donatton I

Draclice with othorswho had taken the work-
shoos in Nelson. We work€d with whal we
had learned, practising the L.H.T. me{hod
and I led a guided meditation for grounding.

: Kiara Fine moved to Nelson al that lime,
ioined by Diane Laviolette, a gifted healer
and t6acher. I say the word, healer not in any
medical sense ofthe word, but rather as one
human being facilitaling a proc€ss of inl€-
graling Higher Mind or Higher Power intothe
everyday life ol our physical reality. This
involves a process of surrendering controlto
Spirit and somelimes admitting lo ths illu-
sions a persnalitytyp€ can play games with,

in order lo avoid his or her life's work, or life purpose.
After taking lhe apprenliceship training, which was nine

monlhs duration (part time), I slatted at workshops. Last year,
lhe healing energy acceleraled in my life and I discovsred | lyas
blocked from further groMh and development by ealing disor-
ders. l 'm a tough nul to crack. lthankSpiritfor L.H.T. guidanc€
from my teachers, and an uncanny series of events leading to
my moving to Kefowna where l'm workir'g al Walking My Tak
through a 12 slep program of recovery.

I mbsed the L.H.T. group, though, but once commined to
lhe work, it has a gentle and pervasive etfec{ in one's life - |
stopped being rhmyhaad- | now have a body-mind, inner cltild
feelings, and an eanh connection. I believe in Angels. I
became moretender and quiet. lwantto be connecledlo olher
human beings.

To assist my heart disorder, I received a 4 1/2 hour laser
treatment 2 years ago at U.B.C. hospital. My heart is normal,
thanks to lhe heart specialists and modern technology. I really
believe though, lhat thanks to the L.H.T. work, I changed my
attitude ot heartbreak and sadness into one of ioy and hop€.

Thefe isan upcoming s€minar happening in Kelowna, and
I hop€you canatlend. l'llbelhere, on staff. l'd love to welcome
you. To turther clarily Kiara and Diane's work, L.H.T. is a
therapeulic model thal is a powerlul calalyst tor change and
healing. The modellranscends barriers and words transform-
ing by means of connec-ting to Spkit - thereby awakening lhs
studenl's abilitieslo access lhe right use ofthe Healing Forces.
It incorpo.ates a hands-on praciice with the human energy
lield, the chakra systsm, spiritual development and the exp€-
rience of personal healing in a safe and gentle environmer .

Scc display ad to lhc lcfl atd on ?€|g9 11.
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C/ne 2et"tle he.a.kr+1. ott
by Harold C. Siebert, CST

I moved to Edmonton in the summer of 1993 and received
a warm reception. So many peoplewanted to leamthis centuries
old healing artthatadecision was made to open a Shiatsu school.
On September 11 the Zen Shiatsu School was otficially opened.

The origins of Shiatsu lie within the roob of Traditional
Ori€ntal Medicine, and can be traced to China around 530 B.C.
when a Chinese priest introduced a series of exercises tor health
and sensory control known as Tao-Yinn. These incorporated a
system ot both self rnassage and rejuvenation. By the tenth
century A.O., Chinese rnedicine had been introduced intoJapan.
At this time a variety ot massage types known collectively as
Anrna and Tao-Yinn would combine to loosely resemble present
day Shiatsu. Traditionally Anma was reduced totreating simple
musculartension. Howeverthereexisted manyAnmatherapists
who based their work on the original theory and who coined the
narEShiatsu. This took place in the early partofthis century and
in the mid 1950's the Japanese government recognized Shiatsu
as a legitimate iorm ot therapy.

Shiatsu technique involves pressure being applied through
the hands, thumbs, fingers, lorearms, knees and feet. There is
also stretching, holding and leaning of body weight onto the
recipient's body to impove energy iow, blood circulation and
llexibility. Treatment is focused along sp€ciJic palhways of bodily
energy called rneridians, This energy is known as Kiand is the
lite force which sustains the activity ofthe body, mind and spirit.
The word Shiatsu n€ans finger pressure and to b€ effuctive as
a treatment, needs to be applied with sensitivity in order lo feel
and influence in a positive way the quality of vitality within the
rscipient. Shiatsu, then, which is bothcaring and supportive, acts
to tonify and conect the flow of Ki, thereby helping to restore
vitality and prevent disease. Truly accurate Shiatsu therapy de-
pends on the practitione/s understanding of Tradjtional Oriental
Medicine and diagnostic skills. This gives the therapist conti-
dence and sensitivity to deal with chronac and acute disorders.

Harold Sicbott owns the Zen Shiatsu Clinic and Schogl in Ednonton
and hb.phone number is in the NYPages under Education.
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A ecrtified 2 day course in understanding the
Meridians, Ttigger Points and Local Pointg. Have
the ability to relieve physical pain and ailmentg for

family and friends. Learn to read faces and physical
Btructures ofpeople in two fun-filled days.

Taught by Karen Timpany of
Nutherapy Institute of Natural Healing

Febrtrary 12 & March 04
Time: 9 am to 4 pm

Register at the Holistic Healing Centre
Penticton: 492-5371,

E.A.D.
Animals react to lhe changing seasons with changes in

mood and behaviour. Human beings are no exception. Most
people lind that they eat and sleep slightly more in winter and
dislike dark mornings and short days. For some, however,
symptoms are severe enough to disrupt their lives and cause
considerable distress. These people are sutfering from S.A.D.

Seasonal Afiective Disorder atfects those who live in
regions deprived oI lighl, and women more than men. The
problem slems lrom the lack of bright lighl in the brain chemis-
try. lt is not a psychosomatic or imaginary illness and it is now
recognised as a legitimate illness.

Natural methods ot treatment include being in a bright
climate where there is sunshine or snow. Artificial means
include light boxes and indoor tanning facilities.

As an aromatherapist I have experimenled with various
essentialoils and have found them to be benelicial. In general,
the SAD sufferershould take timeforthemselves, get adequate
exercise and take a holistic approach to dealing with lhe
symptoms. Not a lot is known about SAD so your G.P. may not
be knowledgeable abbut the illness. lt is advisable to consult
your doctor lo rule out clinical depression which has similar
symptoms. lf you think you have SAD, you are not alone, and
lhere is hope. Talk lo someone who suffers because it is easy
to think that you are lhe only person who could be feeling this
way. lttookmeyearsof misery each winterlofind out what my
problem was. Nowthal lamfamiliarwith the symploms, l know
I am not going crazy buljust lacking sunlight, and I head to the
tanning sludio and give myself an Aromatherapy treatmenl. lt
is amazing how quickly my spirits pick up.

Healhet's ad is on page 31... call hq lor an inlomational packaga.

by
Healher Cahill
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Brce Beunorc
by l-l€nry Michel, En'owkin Race Relalior|s Coordinalor

At best race relations programming is often an appealtothe
public to be more tolerant ot the people ofcolororthose ofa less
ecommic status then ourselves. lt's the tin€ of year when we
take the iew hours from our busy schedules to acknowl€dge
those (usually ethnics) who have not climb€d to the sarne social
rung aswe the generalpublic. Raca r€lalions prograrns ara seen
in the narrow two-dirnensional perspective o{'us and them'

The challe nge ofthe concept ot race relations isthechallenge
to understard the human dynamic. lt is the challenge to break
trom the two-dimensional view of living for corwenierrce into the
complexity ot discovering the human spirit to survive. lt is the
challengeto lookde€ply inside the setf. To look beyond the anger,
the fear, the shame, tha guilt, or the abandonmentand to see the
personsitting across lrom you as a free human spirit. Achallenga
for two equal gifls of creation, you and the p€rson across trom
you, to see the selt and the other in their human dynamic with a
living past, a living present, and a living luture. Race relations is
the challenge Jor truth and understanding in human interaction.
It requires a journey inside to enable the human spiritto erne€e.
It is the challenge ot commitment to allthat is living forthe sake
ot real living.

For abonginal people race relations in its real sense is
ditficult. Racism is an ugly pestexperienced sincechildhood. For
me, I rernember the beatings trom the angry teacher as she
screarned'dirty Indian,"fi lthy savage,' and "busy pagan.' I
remember th€ rock tight we had walking hofi€ after school with
white publicschool students whose bus brokedown while driving
through the 'Res.' I rememberfighting a teammate naked in the rnargin of decision. The decision of human interaction. ls it
showerroom attera horrible basketballgarne. Allthese mernories thinkable that ourchildren's childten should enjoy a drink offresh
well up inside me as rage, sharne, and guilt daily. These cold spring watea The thinking of today's consumptive society
memories plagued my ambitions, my career, my relationships will c€rtainly deny them that pleasure that we can slill take br
untill decided to do sorn€thing aboutthem. Now it is €asy tor me granted today.
to understand howdifficult it is{oraboriginalpeopleto buy intothe I feel that the age ot racism - as is the age of sexism,
concept of race relations. Yet it is as necessary lo our survival classism, and all other 'isms -- is over. There is no other choic€
as itis necessary forthe survivalof allliving things. Afterallwhat it rve are to survave. lf our children's children are to have any
exactly do we wish that o ur children willinherit. Certainly notthe promis€ of the earth's wondertulgitb. Allthese'isms have been
legacy of pain of this racist and oppressive society. exposed as the tools otthe setfish, tools ollhe powerhungry, tools

What | find out when I am able to uncloak the shroud dt ofthe oppressive. We only now have lo tace the commitrnent to
oppression is that oppression and racism has no ethicalor ethnic make the necessary value changes. And it is the econombs of
boundaries. Poorare poor, oppressed areoppressed regardless environrnental disaster and Gsourc€ depletion that is quickv
oicolororcreed. Bacism and oppression reach deeply into every levellirE the playing field. We are past th€ stage where sor€
levelot society ior the selfish convenienc€ of power and control. technological fix can be louted as a pie in tha sky soltJtion iorthe
We are all victirns of the great lie that consumption as oppos€d environrnentaldisaster we exist in. Basic human survivalis whal
toconservation isthe only solution toself.preservation. Consume we have lo look toMard to, and the real challenge is what levelot
now, we are told in this lie, because if you dont consume hurnan irteraction that we approach this raality with. It rve
someone else willconsurE instead olyou. The resultollivingthis continLrstoiacethisageotresourceexhaustionand envaronmental
great lie is boundaries and baniers. Color, class, age, sex have instability with the sarr€'convenient seltish oppressive power
allb€con€ barriersto basic hurnan interactaon. However, perhaps grab, our human existence will be shortlived.
we the oppressed should at least feelcondort in the hct that even Thechallengetorsurvival is understanding. ltisthechallenge
thot€hwearethedown trodden, atleastwe ha\€ beenconsidercd. to relate to all that is living for the very essential elernents of lile.
For what consideration has been given to all those species ot lt is the challenge to shift away trom the values otthe individual
forest life and water liie that have been so severely victimized by intellect and embrace the values oJ the human spirit lor living.
the onslawht ot the great lie. Generations ot toresl land, whole Freedom and strength is not encrusted in economic aM political
species oftur bearing, tusk bearing, flesh bearing species have power as we have been led to believe. Human strength has no
been wiped off the face ot the earth for the sake ol the great lie. dollar value. Freedom and strength are gifts of creation, they are
Oc€ans of airand water have also tallen victim. So destructive is gifts of life that emerge lrom our hurnan interaction and seekirE
the thinking that drives this corporate lie that the very existence of truth. Race relatiorE is the dynamic oJ undeGtanding the
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Rainbow
Medicine

Wheel

CAMP
&

RETREAf,

Expcrlcncc a unlquc holl.tlc llt rnltvc in a traditional
camp settirE. Leam the ways ot balancing and reiwenat-

ir€ ene's being through traditional and
non-traditional methods.

We otter four day weekend programs starting:
May 16th through S€pt. 15th

Catering to irdividuals, families and sp€cial inierest group6.

Indiviqpal cost 1339 plus taxes.
Special rates for couples, families and groups.

All nreals included. Located in B.C.'s North Ol€nagan. .

Fot @mplete brochure and act',dula ctll or wrtte:
Balnbow Mediclne Wheel Camp & Retreat
Comp 18, Site 23, RR#4, Kelotma, 8C, Canada, VIY 783,

@4-764-7708



HELLERWORK
Some days are betler lhan olhers.

In fact some days are lerrific - opportuni-
ties are dropped in your lap. Like the day
I was offered some Hellerwork sessions
in retum forwriting about rny experience.
Soon after, I was on the phone making
my first appointmer with the friendv
voice of Michael Pelser, a Hellerwork
praclitioner in Peniiclon.

Upon arriving tor my firsi session, I
was greeled by a ger le,caringmanwho
made me feel very comfortable with his
sincere and easy manner. We began
with a quedionnaire; a stading point
from which w€ could evaluate progress
through the sessions. Then Michael
scanned my body with a lrained eye lo
determinewhere itwas oul otalignment.
This can be done in underwear or a two
piece balhing suit, which is letl on during
massage. By observing all thewaysthat
I hold my body in unnaluralpositions, he
can delermine how lo work on my mus-
cles, during a deep tissue massage, to
allowmybodylofall backintolheproper
alignment.

The first session had lhe lheme of
'lnspiration' and lhe relaled process ot
br€alhing, so lh€ massage was on lhe
chest and back lo open the breathing
and align lhe rib cage. During this lime
we discussed Inspiralion [drawing in
spiritl and how it is direc'tly atfecled by
brealhing and drawing in Life Force.
After the massage we talked aboul the
proper way lo walk, sit and stand and he
gave me a walking exercise to practice.
I was also given a booklet; information
aboui whal was being dealt with in each
session. and I was asked lo make notes
on any drearns I mighl have belore the
nexl session.

'Standing onyour owntwofeet" was
the theme of the second session and
after a brief scan of my body we gol right
down to business with a deep tissue
massage ol my teel and legs. Some
ar€as ofthis massagewerea little painful
but it felt good because il seemed like
de€p lensions thal had been there for
yoarsu€r€ being slirred up and released.
During the ne)d couple of days I was
really lired because ofihe toxinsthat had
been released into my syslem and I
n€eded ex|ra resl while they were b€ing
gliminal€d. In this session we talked

about issues of standing on your own
two feet, security and selt supporl. Also
some more discussion and inslruction
for standing, sitting, walking and proper
posture.

During recent years I have been
doing a breathing relaxalion exercise
with my spine llal on the lloor. This has
made mequite aware of twists and warps
in my body. Afterlhis session lwas able
lo nolice some relaxation oI the tighl
spolsthal keep rry body from talling into
good alignment. lalso had some dreams
lo discuss with Michael next time.

Session three was very unique for
me. I have had severalmassages inthe
past but none otlhetherapists have ev€r
massaged lhe sides of my body. In this
session, which deall with issues of
"Reaching oul," I received a deep mas-
sage ot eacfi side of my body including
legs and shoulders. I knew somelhing
was shifting when it was necessary to
spend quite a lot ot time lo releas€ my
right hip. Achildhood memory came inio
my mind allhis !me, in which I had been
teased and humiliated. lt seemed ndtu-
ral to restructure the memory right there
and then inlo one in which I stood my
giound and held my power. I discussed
this with Micfiael and felt more under-
standing and release of the issue. I had
a better understanding too of how emo-
tionaltrauma can be held in the body and
keep repeating its patterns unlil it is
acknowledged, forgiven and repatterned.

I have anolher reason for leeling
thal this session was very powerlul for
me. I hada nightmarethai night -lhefirst
I have remembered toJ many years. lt
started quite vague and fuzzy lhen sud-
denly became very clear. A man was
chasing a woman through lhe iungle.
They were in safariclothes, he carried a
rifle. He linally caught her. Then she

an 'in the body'experlencr
by Marcel Campbell

lurned lhe iables on him.
She became quite fiend-
ish and with her eyes blaz-
ing red she hissed at him,
"So you want to kill me.
Why don't you slick your hand down my
throat and choke me?" Then she opened
her mouth enormously wideand hesluck
his hand down her throat. She immedi-
ately bit his hand off and spewed it out.
At this poinl I guess things got a littletoo
trightening for me because I woke up
with thal scared, horriblefeeling one has
atter a nightmare. When that passed I
was lefi with an extremely inlense feel-
ing in my body, kind ot like a silent
Fcream. I was able to breath inlo it and
eventually after a couple ol hours I felt it
release and I was allowed to get a littls
more sleep. To me a dream like this
indicates progress in taking more power
in my life which is what I have been
working on lately. Michael seems to feel
that dreams can be a good indication as
tothe kinds ot shifts that are laking place
in your body and in your life due to the
release brought about by Hellerwork. ll
appears that Hellerwork is helping to
release some of my patterns of insecu-
rity and dependance.

ll seems lo me that atter only three
sessions a lol ot progress and realiza-
tions have been made so I am eager to
continue with this work. lleel everyone
could benefit trom Hellerwork. When
your muscles and lascia (conneciive
tissue) are tension free your body is
allowed to release back to its natutal
alignment. Then your internal organs
are no longer squeezed and pushed oul
ol shape and can regain their normal
tundion. Your body's energy and vitality
can flow freely because il b no longer
being constricted and blocked. lwould
especially like to encourage hletes lo
do Hellerwork. When an athlete does
physicaltraining wilh a bodylhat is orrl of
alignment, added s-tress is put on these
areasand pain and iniury can resull. We
make sure the wheels of our cars a,e
property aligned lo avoid unnecessary
wear and tear on lhe tires. Please have
the same consideralion for your body.

Michael will be at lho Holistic Healing Centrc
as our Fti&y owning speaker February 23 .

See page | 9 lot details.

It felt good
because it aeemed

like deep tensions that had
been therc for yearc werc

being stlfted up and
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Canada's
Biggest & Best

lntennationa I
Women's Day
Festivities in Penticton

Ready for a celebra-
tion? How about a
chancelo have awon-
derfulday inthe com-
pany of other wornen
and men, listeningto
music, watching a
dance performance,

MANDAII\ BOOKS
Mlesloa Psrk thopplng Ctr.
# I - 3151 lrlcshorc Rord,

Kclo*:ra

Ncw & Anclcnt Aphltu.lty
tncludtnS ShaElantsm & wlcca
M.try Altdtuttv. lf,.a|'ln-

fuchFlorocrRcrzlcd|a
W.t,rl'!.t aD*g, Arvnathaaw

\ llJLUs IOr :iale e KCnr

AUDIOS for tnsptratton, r€laxatlon
and medltatlon

ASTROI'GY SERVICES

Hellerwork
makes a difference

Your body was designed to move
lluidly, have stamina and slrength,

and be a pleasure to live in.

Du]ing Hellerwork sessions the
practilioner will work lhoroughly and

gently to loosen restrictions that
impede your movement or
compromise your struclure.

IIICHAEL PELSER
Cerlllled Hellerwork Practltlonet

Penllcton: 492-7995

\{

whi le browsing
lhrough over seventy tables and dis-
plays of talenled and hard working
craftersand businesswomen? You might
want to take in an lnternet Workshoo. or
have your cards read or your teet mas-
saged.

All this is happening on Salurday,
March 2nd, at lhe Penlicton Trade and
Convention Centre from 10am - sDm.
The Penticton and Area Women's Cen-
tre willbe hosting lhe fourlh annuallnler-
nationalWomen's Day Festival, the larg-
est celebration ol it's kind in Canada!

Applicalions are now available for
women wishing to sell crafls, promote
their businesses and organizations, orto
provide bodywork, efternative therapies
or card reading in the very popular Pam-
per Yourself Salon Community groups
and nonprofit organizalions are also en-
couraged lo participate. Women cloth-
ing designers are also being sought to
participate in the Fashion Show.

lf you would like more information or an
application form, you are asked to call
493-6822 and talk to Laurel or Dixie.

860-1980

C.S,T.

l:keside Fitness in Penticton
493-7600



Drearnweaver
A Place where Time stands Still!

3904-5gnd Avenue, Vernon, BC, V1T 9M5

t 549-8464

POWER ro rhn PEOPLE
th norg h lrno ltJr by Karen Jimpany

DID YOU KNOW THAT....INDIGESTION. bad breath and
bloatedness relate to an over acid stomach? Constant tired-
ness, mood swings, headaches, menlal confusion, discharges
and urinary inleclions are indicative of a yeast inlection in the
body, commonly called CANDIDA ALBACANS? LUPUS,
ECZEMA, DEBMATITIS and many other skin irritations are a
direcl result of toxins in your body which can be eliminated and
your skin willclear? Most HEADACHES are not just a resultof
tension, bul a result of your colon leaking toxins into lhe blood
slream and poisoning your body? That CANCER is an
imbalance ofthg potassium and sodium levels in your body and
lhe reason that natural health alternatives to cure cancer work
so well, is because lhey address lhe nutritional concerns of
your body?

DID YOU EVER WONDER WHY..... There is little or no
information giwn out from the medical establishment relating
to how the body works and why nutrition is so important? The
Canada Food Guide doesn't list alternatives to dairy products
that are the basis oI so many allergies? Why alternalive
medicine and technioues work so well on illnesses as com-
pared lo convenlional medicine yet sometimes conventional
medicine works and alternative doesn't appear to? Why
symplomsseem more imporlantthan lhe causes. Howirradia-
tion, genetic mutations and hybrids are affecting our heatth?
What are the chemicals used for colour. taste enhancement.
preservative and more, doing lo our bodies?

HAVEYOU EVER WONDERED HOW... You could make
a difference in your life, your health and your personal happi-
ness? The answers can be found in books and by talking to
people. lt 's amazing how much information is now being
released to the media. lt can also be found within your own
body and mind. Be responsible for your own health, learn to

' take care of your body now betore Medicare is a plan of the
pasl. Become knowledgeable so that when you feel the need
to see your Doctor or Naturopath, al least you will be able to ask
a lot of pertinent questions. Being able to discuss your condi-
tion with knowledge allows you the power ot equality and
respecl from your physician. He or she may not like it, but
education is no longer only for lhe wealthy or privileged, il is a
must tor everyone. lt is important lor us to bring our heahh to
its optimum best and in doing so a better balance between man
and nature can also be realized.

Spint Dancer
tsoofts d/ Erft"

Setf-t"tetp, Menpfrysical Eoofu o Topes

270 Lansdowne St. - @828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7

furyulqWilr,aD
Cenrneo Acupnessune THEnaPlsr,

RegllaNcen lr.ro CoutseLLon

Tru Cxr & Qrconc Cusses
NEw sessror.rs srenrNc Fea, 19

PENncroN 493-3976

i  NUTH E RAPY INsTITUTE
I  OF NATURAL HEALIN6

.+ Nutrilional Consulting

.+ Ghronic Faligue Syndrome

.+ Energy & Crystal Healing

.c Nulherapist of Light

KAREN TIMPANYOf FER' PRIVATEAPPOI NT-
/!{ENTJ, (OUR9E' AND WORKSHOPS ON A
<oNTINUtNq 8Arr.  PHONE WtNFlf  LD:
766-4049 rOR MORE lNf OR/V\ATION.

.o Ear Candling

.o Accident Pain

.o Rellexology

.c Colour Therapy

.o Acupfessure

.o and is a Reiki Master



DAWI'I SCHAEFER
Licenscd Acupunstrist nubitional coun!.lling
and lhorspoutic c)orcis6. Tan yaars opcri-
enca. Complimgntary consuhalions.
Calllhs Holbtic C6ntrc, Pcndcton ... z()2-5371

OKANAA${ IRADITIOML ACUPUNCTURE
Rosalyn Hardcr, alg Burnc,lclo!vna:862.9qF'
Acupunclurc, Counsolling, Momb.r of A.A.B,C.

THE TRICKLE INN - Victorian B & B
Workshops, rotraab o. pcrsonal gelawEys.
Allvy6lcomc. 604€35-8635 ... Tappen BC

JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or - 402 Bakor St.,
N6lson, B.C. Phon€ ... 352-5012

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Experien@ ADlTl, Synchronlstic Harmonic
Atlunemonl, Rrfl .r(ology, CrEnio Seqd thlrapy,
Ear Candling, Intuiiiw Guidanca, Fy, Iaughtc. &
life with Oarlenc - Kclowna... 85E{661

DONALIE CALOWELL - Rcfferolosy, CRA,
Fclaxation Bodyv,/ork, Inluitiw ll6aling &
Hcalth Kneioiogy, n6utoamotlonal rgl€€sg.
l(llorna .... 762€242

JILL NEWMAN Spiritual Hoaler praclising
Psychic Surgory. Abscnca Work avgilauq.
Tollfreo: 1 -604-975-9 124

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - wnfi€td ... 766-2962
Myotho.apy, Rollcxology, Intcgrativo Body$o.k.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK - Mic+Eol P.lsrr 492-7905

i'ARLANA - Penticton..493-9433 Rciki,
Acupressure6hiabu, Rolo(alion Bodyuo*, Nuti-
tonal Guilsnc., TrarEbnndio.d Couni€Ing

REBALANCING & ACUPRESSURE
Margory Tyrrell - Penticton ....... 493-3975

SHATSU witl I(ATHRYN tlALPlN
In hicbn dtE L-ake3iJe Fih.sg Oub: 4*}76@

POLARITY THERAPY-Olivor..4s8-488s
Carole Ann Glockling, Corlifiod Polarit
Therapist, R€llcxologist & Bodyworker.

ULRICH AUZLER - Osoyooe ... 4953586
Bod) ̂/ork & Rebal.ndng

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS.,.RossIand
Sid Tayal - 362-94a1 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Reflexology, Chings€ Floaling Arb, Couns.lling,
Rejuvenation program. AnnuEl retreat in July.

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 743€222
Downtown K6lowna - 1561 Ellis Sl.

DREAT'WEAVER BOOKS & SUPPLIES L]D,
Books, jcwelry, crystals, priams, gilts & cards.
3204 - 32nd Aw., Vomon VlT2M5 5rl9€i154

ANDALA BOOKS - Kolowna...860-1960
#9 - 3151 Lakeshore Rosd (Mission P6rk)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER,
Th. New KOSMON {AOUARIAN AGO biblc in
th€ words ofJEHOVIH. Ateaching and guido lof
all pooplo of all racesand religionsonoarth. Wrilc
tor freo ltteralur. to Oahsp. Sorvice, PO Box
2356, Stn R.. Kclowna. B.C. VIX 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 832€483 Books & iapcs, m.!a-
physical, lsobiic, setf h6lp, h.aling and mo.c.

PENTICTON BOOK CENTRE -49G4660
Th€ book slore in Peach Trss iibll

AFOMATHERAF4/ DIPLOi'A PROGRAM
Acordibd iaining, !.atn.nb, consultalioos. Earfi
Sorigs Arorndrrapy C€rlto, 5og ql€6nsland
Driw SE, Calgary, AB. T2J 4G4 (!O3) 278-4286

BEYOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body care
otlers various aromatherapy body troairnants:
w.aps, glow9, .gfexology & the r.iu\6nstor.
'| 965 Ridrler St., K6lowna ... 860{033

FRAGRANT EARTTI AROMAIHERAFT
Liw and concspondgnce Aromalhlrapy ccrlifi-
cation programs(British modcl), r.tl.xology
w6€k6nd, cremc making cla3ies, othor sp€cial
programs. For brochurc call .... (6(N)9433401

COSMOTEK-Personsiized lr{ee.€ti\€ Rcports
O Eest Oveqll Progqms on lhe rna*et tday.
Ch.f.cl!r: a) 6dult b) child 15p...$2sloa
Comp.tlbilllyr a) fti.nds b) love.s 15p..$35/oa
Crr..r rcport saw iime and monoy 29p..$35
C.yc. P.3tLlf. R.polt '?evesJing " 12p...029
Fo..c..t a)3mlhs 20p..$25 b) 6mths,rop..o4o
Give: tull namc, sex:m[, addr.ss & phono /l
Birth Place, Time:Hr/Min (AM,PM), Dare:M/D//r.
Send cheque or rhoney order + S&H S2 to:
Cosmotek, PO Box 27m4, RPO Wllow Pa*,
Kelowna, BC, VlX 7L7. Phono (604)7625624

HOLISTIC ASTFOLOGY Computer
caiculatod prinl{ut. C6ll493€971 lor info.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... Prrchhnd
klrological Counselling & Teaching.
767-2597 ot mobilo phonc 6626392.

MOREEN REED .,. KamlooDs - E28€206
Explorg your l i fe's lessons and cyclas ol
unfoldment. Also compatibility, right livelihood,
childr€n and relocafion. Crll t {d}a47455o

Artrologlcel PERSONALIW PFOFILE
Receiv€ a zs-page report based on you. unique
birth.fi art. Choose a personality profile, 3 month
forecasl or @mpalability r€port..... S25 aaatl
cheque or MC (includg 6xphy dal6).To order
s.nd your namg, 6ddrgss, phone no., birth tima,
dato, plac6. Mail info. to UNLIMITEO ON-LINE
CONCEPTS by Sandre Box 1086 Ashcroft BC
VOK IAO or ta* 453€454 Phono:453-9348

BIOFEEDBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
K6lowna ..., E62-3639

KOOTENA INNER CARE CENIFE . 1RAIL
Bslly breathing, str€ss reduclion ... 368€000

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vernon.. . .545-2725

JOAN CASONSO, 
'NNER 

NHrrHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
In!.graling Postu.al Alignmont, Breath Aw6.c-
naig, Tsi Chi, Yoga, Dance & Drum Exploration,
Relaxalion Tochniquos- Classes, Workshops
and Prrsonsl Trajning. Phone 769-7424

CHOOSE LIFE ! Expbr. bc ldrsirriato.ial
ho€ling p.oparti€s of Sup€r Blu. G.acn. For prol6-
sbod eperlb€ in ctsatirE ).our siari-up p.og|am
call c'lery4 Wiilin, R.N. 1€OG9@.42()3 or
6O43t13197. Don\delay!

KAMLOOPS

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ca$ic Bcnell
Kam loops:372 -  I  663. .  . .  O r tho -  Eionom y,
Oani.s-ral, Reiki and Mseral tulaniprhion

DEVRA PITTS - KamlooDs ... 579-8492

THAI TOUCH - Trad. Thaj Massage by Taissn
Acuprcssure, Reflcxology ... 372-814

- N9AIH96ANA9Ail
LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong ... 546€/rc1
Crystal Healing, Holisllc Bodywork,
Aromatherapy, Color Therapy, Touch tor fleallh,
Roiki Mastor, Vitamins & Hsrbs.

LEA HENRY - E de.bry ... E36-76E6
Ea. Coning, Therspeuiic Bodywork, Reio@logv,
Tqdt ftr FLaltt. Rciki Mast€r. Purs Litc

CENTBAL OKANAGAN

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alic. - lclowna .... E66-2751

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC - 76$,2914
Kclowna ...J.ssica Diskant
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SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Karnloops.,.,6264926 - 270 Lansdowh6 Si.
c|)€igls, icwcllory, staincd glas$ and morc.

REFLECTIONS "/ou Pe6onal Gtuwth c:tt.'
Books, AIi, Cgpplccjno - come in and browsc!
'191 ShBwap St., l{W Salmon Arm ... €('2€692

WI{OLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Eooks to h.lp you ryith pcrsonal grovrth
Phonc 5425140 - 291 5 - 3olh A\..., Vcmon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Bfcalh tnicgration Sessions, S.ll De\€lopment
Workshopg, Six.month Pr.3onal Empowcrmcnt
Program, A,C.|.M. - Caedogaf... 365-5040

BREATTIERAPY IndMdual, group s.ssions.
and wrck{d workshops st lhe Dream Lodgo
in poacclul Jo. Rich, 1 9 km .6st ot Kelowna on
l.twy.33. For info pl6as. call (604)765-2259

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 bDhin A\/6.. Kclorrrna ... 763€56E
Otbring Brcaih Integraiion Sessions, Sclf Dcvcf
oprncnt Wo.khops, Six month personal cm-
po$/grment program, P.aclilioncr l'aining and
"A Courgc in Miracle3." Choryl Flart, Patti Burns,
Annc Twidlr, Sharon Strang, Aniia Robircon

LIFE ENRICHi'ENT CONSULTING
Prince Gcorgc, 425 Vancouver St. 562€2E1
Br.alh ini.gralion - expsrionc. lii. long chang.s
AC|M.. Tolllrcc 1604-979-0786 Marilyn Putt

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TnAINING CENTRE #sA - 3rs vicloria Sr.,
l<amloops...(604)3724071 Ssnior Stafl - CVndy
Fiesscl,Susan l-lcwins, Sharon Pilling &Thcr.sa
Kin. 'sc. Taaching Centros lor more inlo

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC IIEALTH
CENTRE - Wnfield ... 766-2962
F6tirlhing with Gayle Konkle

FINANCIAL FREEOOM - let us show you
how brJying, usihg, accommending our
company's nafural, non.loxic products can give
you financiel indcpGndoncg. See our atLactiw
iour ycar business plsn. Call in lhe Kootenays
368-3939 and ... in th€ Okanagan 492-5418.

FlltlANClAL INDEPENDENCE, uetter
heallh, more dme for yourself - all aro possible
with Csll Tedr. an Gtablished and rapidly.
growing n.twork mark.ting company whose
global vision is making a diffor€ncs- Proveo
plan tor success. Anyone c€n do it. Teamwork
approa.fi. Call 24 hr recording 8oo-71 4-7601
and toave message.

HEALTH WEALTH FREEDOM Lct mo
show you how a heallhy lifestyle can roally pay
off. Call Trecv's voice meil 604-837-8573

MONEY WITHOUT WORKING! BETTER
THAN BANK INTEREST =21ol.. SEND ME S60 o(
morc. You gel All B6d( + THE 21 % atbr I 3 monfis.
JUST FOR BANKING ON MY WORD Oarliel
Hrornin.tuk, Box 1163, Enderby, BC VoE 1V0

PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING - Needles
Ferry Landing (Wesl Side) 269-7569 Hydro-
Waicr - Laundry - Showcrs. 10 silca. Elite
camping in natural, smalltarm atrnosphere

Or. Rlchard lla$rthornc..,... 492-7@4
1348 Gowrnmcnt St.. Penticton
Extord€d l-lou.s. C6ll icr your App<infnont Todayl

K€fowna: 763-2914
Pcnliclon: 492-7995
Pcnlic,ton: 492-7995
Pcachland: 767€,155
N6lson: 3523143
Kamloops: 374-5106
Kamloops: 376-2213
Salmon Arm: 832:9767

Dianc Wcbs
Hahk P.ber
Michacl P.lscr
Cecile B€gin

lCob.ray Flet€ Cad6i
Dal€ McRann
Pam fl€wman
Pamola Rosa

ARNOLD.SCHUTTA COUNSELLING
SERVICES Carol Arnold-Schutta. M.A & Paul
Arnold-Schutta. M.A. womcn's issr.Jcs. Fbla-
tionship & Family @ncerns, Trauma & Abus.
recov€ry. Sliding FccScale. Kolowna: 860-3242

BODYIIIND THERAPY - Bodi.s store
momorios. Contacl @re beliolg, inner cfrild
using acuprsssurc, drcams, loicc dialogue.
Sarah Wellington - Pentic'ton .... 493-5598

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapisi & Oinical Counsollor
Safmon Armr E32-7162 & Vornon:558-5OOB
C.ouns€llirE, Group6, Workshop6, Personal Grorfl

CHRISTINE LIND. M.A,, A.T,R,
COUNSELLING SERVICES . Pcndcron
Rcgistered Arl Thcrapist. Womcn's lssues,
Relationship, Family and Child, PcBonal Growlh;
Workshops on req uest.X9qL999!!9!: Suite 1 02-
33O Ellis Street 49O-47O7 lld.\493-47@

.FAYE STROO D.C.T. Kelowna... 868€820
TRANSFOFMATIONAL COUNSELLOR
Transformalional Counsellors Training &
Leadership Programs -- A Course In Miracles

Savc your cngine & tho onvironmenl. 5€6 ad
pagc 7. Phone 763-7378 or tex 763.7376

Dr. Mel A Brummund.....o6B€s7B
#206 - 2365 Gordon Oriv6, Kelowna

Dr. Barbara Jamcs,.,.. 868-2951
#101 - 1823 Hafvey Ave., Kelowna

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Naturul Health Ouh'each
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

NutrlP at bl c Couns elllng

Colonlc Tberapjt

Ceclle Begln.oN.

\::-_=:::7
I I  ea I th ( ' t 'ntre
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GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Heal
ihc bridgc bctwecn the inspirational & thc practi
cal. Casdogar 3654669 Pcntcton 492-4886

GORDON WALLACE, MA ... 860-2588
Kclorvna - Counselling Psychology, Midlife ls-
suos, Jungian approach lo dream inlorprotation.

HOLLY JONES, MIVABS Vornon...s42-529r
Creales a loving, sale, sacr€d spaco to ambraoe
thc absolutg knowingness of your hcarl.

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, CHT - Kelowna
7694089. Counsolling, past lite & dr€ams.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763-8584 - Kelowna .... Br€ath Inicgralion
Thorapy (s6o breath praclitionoG)

IRENE HEGI, flsw, LSC - spiritual
consullalions with guid6s.Engrgy, 9.iof and cmo-
tionql rslsas€ work. - Kelowna....763-18O5

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Thcraplst
Vornon - 542-6099. Sliding scale

JOANN COONEY, MSW,RSW.,Abuse,
Wom€n's lssues, Sexual Orientat ion, Play
Thcrapy wilh children. l<elowna... 763-3483

JO VEN, Peachland: 767€367 ... Rogislered
ftol€ssbnal Oourlsello(, Inr€r Child Work,
Drearns, Past liie Regressions & Hypno6is.

KEVIN STANWAY, BAy'R Pc serving the west
Koobnays for family therapy & modiation; indi-
vidual and couple counselling; journal work in
groups & by mail;dream work; employee assis!
ancc olans for small businessos. - 353-7364

MARLENE McGlNN, BGS - Kamloops
372-2769. Body Mind Thorapist - Individual and
couples counselling. Acupressure Treatmenls.

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regislered Psychologisl
lndividual Couhselling, S6nd Play Th.rapy
P.nticlon: 493-15s

Conlidential Counselling - Are you hurtang?
SHARON M.A. SPENCER ...  Penticton
Eating disorders, inner child, abuse, depres-
sion. ctc. Sfiding Scale .. .  492-3?11

SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M.Ed , R.C.C,
Women's lssu6s, Saxual Abuse. Griet.
Soxuality, Rofationships - Vctnon ...5424977

YANNICK McCARTIIY Kelowna 860.3214
NLP, Post trauma, s€xual abuse. Sliding scale.

THE BEAD MAN... RON BROWN
Crystals & Minerals: cryslals, stone ahcl
peMer jewelry. V\holesale and r6tail.
12016 Hwy 34 Bosw€ll, BC Phon€ 223-84a9

DISCOvERY GEMSTONES tao3)a76-3262
Gems & Minerais lor healing & iewellery. Mail
ord€r 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton, AB TSC 3Kg

MOLDAVITE & MODAV]TE PBODUCTS
Rar6'3lar atonoi' trom Out€r Sp6cs. EBEE
E8ggttUEE CallorWritos;ntjmental Journey,
Box 1928, Sparwood, AC VOB 2G0 (604)425-
05oo Mail Order Only (Discounts lo Merchants)

ROCK OF AGES - lapidsry, crafts & meta-
physical Amethy3l, Ouariz & Agalo tumbled
slones & minorals by lhc pound, flat or barrel.
Canada's lowcsl wholcsalc priccs. Phone lor
catalogue 1 -80o-595-ROCK (7625)

THEODORE BROMLEY Tho "crystal Man'
Enderby E3E-7666.Assorted Cryslals, Minerals
&Jewellery. Wholesaleand rgtail. Crystal readi-
ings & workshops. Huna & Reiki Praclitioner.

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Chaneo
bohaviour end atljhrdos lhat no longer work fo.
you. Call Ros€ at 493-3971 for information.

STUOY SHIATSU - Loan 2ooo yr. old ssc.ets
of lhe Oricnt. W..k.nd counfy Gtreals now
being otl.rod. FREE INFORMATION phon6 or
writer Z6n Shiabu School,St . 212 - 1 1523 - 1OO
Ave., Edmonlon, AB TsK 0J8 (4Os)4E2-s607

EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED TIRE IIOMES
Ecologically rcspon6ibls, boautitul hom.s, as
low as S20/sq ft. Proioct Management, Training
and Consulling. For info. call 1-800€41-2388.

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Croato a hcallhy indoor dimate with furnituretor
lh6 homa. olfica or school.
Contact Androas So6ger (604) 352-3927 i€lson

R.E.S.T. and Blofc.dback Clhlc
Vornonr 545-2725

TOLEMAC FOREST CARE INC.
T.eoplening, Siard Terdir€, et6l.
l-larold Merlin Stever6. RPF ...... 544-4066
461o YourE Fld., Oyama. BC V4V 2E3

DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
B€a.h A!E, Poachland BC - 767€6E6 Uniqu€ gitb,
crystals, j€welry, impods, cardles, potbry & b(s

NATIVE AMERICAN HAND ORUMS
Wholesale prices. Buy direc't - Neil Farslad
S-22, C-18, RR4, Kelowna, BC V1Y 7R3
Phone {604)754-7708

HOLISTIC HERBAL CRS.Herbs, tradilional
Western & Chinese, lradology, Body Systems,
T (604)547-2281 Fax (604)97-891'l Vernon

LEARN HERBALISM and how to run
your own herbal bualnaaa. Phone
&4-547-22A1or lax 604-547-8911 ... Lumbv

EDUCATION HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

ANJA NEIL .. 76&0732 ... wlnriela
RN & Certfiod Mastcr NLP Practitionet
Health Couns€lling, Massage & Zone Therapy,
Card Roadings

"Coral Calci,um"
Heelth Technologier Network has receivcd exclusive distribr&
tion rightr for North Americe from Cont BioTech Co. Ltd. of

Jepan urd Ericssonr Preventivc Medicd Gtoup of Sweden.

In 1994, S1.2 billion worth of Coral Calcium, mined from
coral reefs sands in Okinaua,Japan, n'as purchased from 4
million plus customcrs inJapan. C,oral Calcium hclps rcstorc
pH balance rrir-l.in thc body, allowing *le bodt to cleansc,
while providing essential minerals. Works in ary non{ar-
bonated bcvcra8e - odorless, tasteless and colorless.

Imlbrgfu rcWatatira...Jottn Slrrot*i: 7638847 Iklowna

(]ANADA'S LARGEST BOOKSTORESPECIALIZING IN

Nuttitior, Ecthg
Nstitc wisdom . . .

Mail Order:
r-Eoo-663-E442

FREE CATALOCUE

26Z1W.st Brosdws), V NCOUVE& B. C. V6K 2G2
Bool6 604-n2-Igr2 Soutld:604-n7-EE56
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Holistic Healing @ntre 492-5371
Penticton, BC

a

a
a

a
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Mid.Winren Bnrnk our
fon Halens

Feb.3a4
11 am -4 pm

Please phone the
Holistic Healing Cenlre 492-5it71

a

CECILE BEGIN, D.N, Nutripathy
Peachland .... 767€465, lridology, Urine/saliva
lesling, Colonics spocjalist, Herbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIAIES
Kelowna .... 753-2914
Masler Herbalist, Reflexologist, Protessional &
Educaiional Kinesiology, Flower Remedies,
Acupressure, Las€r, lridology, Hydro Therapy,
Colonics , Allergies, Bodywork

KATHY DEANE, RHP lnca re'uur e'uaro*a
Cert i l ied Master Herbal ist,  l r idologist,
Rellexologist & CBA ... 604-547-2241 - Lumby

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Herbal ist,
lridologist, Nutiipathic Counsellor, Cedilied
Colon Therapist and mor€. Penticton: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSNITUTE OF NATIJFAL
HEALING winfield:7664049 Nwit ional
counsell ing, Al lergy test ing, Reflexology,
Acupressur€, Colour therapy, Reiki Master &
Enorgy Work

HELGA BERGER, BA, BSW Certifed Mas-
ier Ftypnolist, Certified Masler NLP Prac'b1ioner,
lime Une Therapy, Personal, Farnily and Group
Counselling, Visualizatjon for success, Perconal
lulfillment and healh Kelowna .... 868-9594

JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hypnotherapy servic€s. Ouickly and efieclively
heal lile themes underlying lack ofjoy and abun-
dance. Release patlerns ol behaviour that inhibit
self -conf idence, health, f ultilling relationships and
succeis. Nelson.....354-4499

LISE BRADLEY - Kelowna ... 762-9545
Cerlified Hypnotherapist - quickly and slleclively
heal your life.

RAY SCHILLING, MD Member ol Society ol
Clinic€l Hypnosis since 1983. Analytical

.hypnohorapy, regression analysis. Teaching
self-hypnosis. Counsolling for litestyle changes
and emotional readiustment. In serene, quigt na-
lure setting. Wintield ... 766-2961

STEPHEN TINOLEY Kclowna 7633967
Cerdtied Hypnotherapiet

. Weight . Smoking . Stress . Regrossion
. Phobias . Pain Control . Soll-Este€m

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kelowns: 868- 1487
Certified Counsellor/ Hypnothorapist-Relaxation
Stess Fteducrbn, Weight, Regressiori, Pain Conbol

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH 604-4402456

ERIC MOCEK ... Nelson.. 354-4oto

NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ,,. 7676455

,lltllr 
- 

. e..

$Errar0 st;DtunP

Cugtom Itdade Jewellerg

evellzHc et

Hollsdc llaalkg Cantre,
294 A\e St Pendcton

ltrimble Ranclr
Cherrgvilla

EAR CANDLES - 15 min.  hemp wick
beeswaxwith Swedish Eitters - S3.50;Hotexh6
deep dfawing - $4.0O Enderby ... 838-7686

EAR CANDLES ..,. Available in retail and
wholesale quEnlities. Nutherapy Instjtute ot
Natural Healing, Wlnlield: 766.4049.

MATOL Botanical Intcrnational Ltd
Independent Distf  ibutor.. . . . . . . . . . .  Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Penticton

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES - Pure
beeswax with lhree hefbs on unbleached fabric.
Wholesale Ph (306) 573-4832 Gough Enl

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES At \/r'horesate
Prices. Largestsolection. B€st prices. Sample on
request. Sharon RAmsEy, Larina Ent. Inc. #288,
2-301?, 17 Ave. S.E. Calgary, AB T2A OPg
1403)272-4666 or (4O3)68G2675

SILVER WAIN WATER - SILVER COL.
LOID have been successfully used againsl
hundreds of ditferent heallh disorders eg. pneu-
monia, cllds, flu, allergies, diabeles, chronic fa-
tigue, swollen prostfate, yeasl inlec{ions and
bums. Winfield ... 756{978

VITA FLOFUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritualenergy tor chailenging times in
praclical form. Phone Mark t -800-465-8482

HARRYSUKKAU & ASSOC- Kolowna 763-2914

Switchcd-On: Posltive Learnlng 2r0-598
Main St, Penticton 496-5938 or 493-kind

ACU-LITE THERAPY Correct light on
correct body points has result€d in.some
phenomonal self-corection. Light attracts life
Phone295-6179 Princeton - Robert & Betty Pelly

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOC- Kelowna 763-29t 4

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914 Bulk Flerb3

SONIA SONTAG,RHP (Fee H..uar pacrdo.,€,)
Certitied Master Herbalist, Reflexology, Ear
C€rldling, Therapedic Body r,\ork. Vemon 549-254S

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
3O18 Skaha Lake Road Penticlon 493-7823
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HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Mersha K Warmen & Mattrew Longman
#14-2070 Ha^Ey Ave., Kelowna.... 762€857

MASSAGE THEFAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 Braelyn Crescent, Penticton

PENTICTON F€HABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clifi Dickson ... 493-6999
#207 - 4E3 Ellis Si.. Penticion

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauville -497-5658 Okanagan Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jam€s Folonolf. Rl\4T .... 494-7099
13003 H€nry St., Summerland

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil N4cLachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road. Summerland

SUTHERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Teresa Koelewyn ... 860-4027
1521 B Sutherland Ave., Kelowna

WATER BIRTH TUB available tor gentle
home birthing. Videos & books included.
Phone Shawna Kfisa 768-9698 W€stbank

Penticton
Dr. Audrey Ure & Or. Sherry Uro ... 493-6050

Pentcton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Alex lrazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Trsil
Dr. Jetfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1338 A Cedar

Vernon
Dr. Douglas l\4iller ... 549-3302 - 3302 - 33 St

Penticion: 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peachlandi 767-6465 - Cecib B€gin

*Er|fu
7pm

+f,t*
Salmon Arm

Armstr'ong
Kamloops
Sorr€nto
Ogoyoog
Vernon
Nelson

Tldl
Kaslo

Ollver
Midway
Creston

Rossland
Csstlega!
Westbank
Naramata

Grand Forkg
Chrtstina Lake

Suuunerlarrd
Greenwood
Peachland
Princeton
Sicarnous
Enderby
Winlaw
Terrace

Winfield
Hazelton
Smlthers

Da*son City
Prince G€orge

Ednonton
Calgary

Elko

Conneclion with God through &!!g!l90 on
Inner Lighl and Sound. Authorized Canadian
Representative of Sant Thakar Singh, will
convey Holy lnitiation, FREE 6O4-5453O9a.

ENLIGHTENING MEDITATION Instruclion &
Spiritual T.aching6: The inspirational writings
and music ol lul ly i l lumined Master Sri  Chinmoy.
FREE catalogue: Peace Publishing,
20067-4 Sparks Stre6t, Ottawa, K1P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 / Fax 233-8236.

BLESS THIS PLANET! Introductory course
by lhail. International Service Group. Voluntary
contributions. Marion , l0O5 Forestbrook Orive,
Penticlon, BC V2A2G4 .... (604)493-8564 ,

Weekly Reading, Meditalion and Talkaboulth€
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Rinpoche, Kelowna ... 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique as taughl by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is a simple, effortless technique that has pro-
found etfects on mind. body, behaviour and envi-
ronment. Please Dhone these teachers:
Kamloops .-Joan Go(do^ 374-2462
Kelowna ...Clare Slephen 860-9472
Penlicton contacl-l\,,lary Ferguson 490-0485
Kootenays &S. Okanagan Annie Holtby446-2437
Nelson ... Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

SOOPA (Simllkameen Ok.n.g.n Org.nlc
Producer3 Assoclallon) SOOPA is a tarmers'
association which provides support services to
producers and consumers oforganicfood. Farm
corliticaiion based on peer recognition and
backed by rhird-party verification ensures thal
food produced by SOOPA tansitional and cer-
tilied members meels our high production stan-
dards For a copy of SOOPA guidelines, mem-
befship list and harvest times send $5.00 to
Box 577, Keremeos, B.C., VOX I NO

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 49+5374
George & Anna, CAWSTON. Producing organic
tood since 1 973. Fruit(fresh, draedorprocessed),
Honey, Jams, Apple Juice, Eggs & Meat.

-ct>
rJ

-

CD
ct>

t-c)
;--lo
<-)q>

a

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & l icensed
in Texas. Prenatal and nutritional counselling,
Prenatal yoga, Waler birth, VBAC, Home birth,
hospital labor support and post partum care.
Josey Slater. . (604) 767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and lhe Soulh Okanaoan.

You d€nnd your Higher Self so that yor.t can heal
vour Dast. 767'2437 Peachland or Penticton
492-5371. Dane Purschke... .  See dasplay ad

CARD READINGS
lnquire 6l  HOOT SWEETS.469 Main St,
Penlicton: 1 1 am . 5 pm. 492-8509 or 492-4245

FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFE! Survivor
swimmjng. Free community service. lnforma-
tion & inslruction by mail. Wator Safoiy 3O1 -
1212 Montainview St. . Kelowna V1Y 4N1 ln
Kelowna 868-1058 betore noon or atler 6pm.

NUMEROLoGYCHARTS 858-2614.. r<erowna

M|DWIFE
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ll you wish to make more ol your life, we wantto
assist you. Our tocus is on collular conscious-
,css, to undo old pattems ot bghavior or exp€ri-
6nceswhich so unploasantly dw€llin our system.
Members ot lhe lnt€rnalional Primal Assoc.
Agnes & Ernlt Orl?ndcr Primal Center ot BC.
Winf ield:766-4450, E-mail:ernsto@awinc.com

GWENDEL - Tarot...... ph/fax(6o4)4s5-7sss

HEATHER ZAIS, C.R, PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER " REFLE(OLOGIST 861 €774

aSHANA N. tL'MUN'REt ... 374-313s
Ongoing l,ll &lll levolclass€s - Kamloops

GAYLE...545€585 PAT..,545-9877
Afiordable class€s, private s€ssions.

GLENNESS MILETTE - Elko,Bc:s2$771 0

JOHN KING - roo Mile Flouse...39s{720

JUNEHOPE - P nceton .. . .  295-3512

LEA HENRY - Endehy 438-7686

LYNDA MAY - Prince George, Bc 963-8470
Init iat ions l ,  t l  & l l l ,  Connection group

MARY FEFGUSON - Penticlon .. 490{485
Roiki I & 11, Advancod Roiki Training, Maslery

RHOYALLE TAYLER HYANE wll€ach
reiki in your own home; Monthly workshops;
lndividual treatmonb. Kelowna ..... 660-9E60

RAINBOW MEDICINE WHEEL CAMP &
FETREAT For 1996 schedule & brochure
Phone Noil ... 764-7708 ot wtile
S-23. C-18. RR4. Kelowna V1Y7R3

TlPl CAMP - Kootenay Lake East Shore
Sechded, natural setling available for retreals
and workshoos wilh lak€side tiDis Delicpus
meals and nature trails. For info 227-9555

VALHALLA LODGE TIPI RETREAT -
SlocEn Lako beachf ront tipis wilh canoe, commu-
nElkitchen, sauna & hottub. e25 p. p. 365-3226

GOLOEN EAGLE RETREAT CENTER
Kootenay Lake, BC - 352-5955 Luxurious
retreat space for up to 20 peopl€. Lodge, larg6
group space, hottub & more. S pectacular s€tling

GfSELA KO ... 442-2391 Soul Retrleval,
Pow€r Animal Retrieval, Shamanic Counseling,
Psycho pomp, Extractions, Healing Touch,
Workshops

The use of haditional & holistic aoDroaches for
the treatment of blocked communication. Re-
ceive supporl healingthe mechanics & emotions
surrounding impeded speech patterns. Certjfied
speech language palhologisl serving the
okanagan. Michael J. Saya .. .  762-2131

TARA CANADA: lree information on tho
Wo d Teach6r, Maitreya lho Christ, now livrng in
London, England and on Transmission Medlta-
lion groups, a lorm ofworld service & adynamic
6id to personal growth. TARA CANADA, Box
15270. Vancouver. B.C. V6B 581 r 988-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wide educ€tional organizalion wilh a
chapter in Kelowna. Why am I hero? ls thero a
purpose in life? Must we be bulfeted about by
windsofchance, or can webe lruly mastersofour
destiny? The Rosicrucian Order AMORC can

BIG FOOT REFLA(OLOGY - Gnen Miller
5856 Rimer Rd., Vernon 545-7063 - Certitied

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
certilied - Oliver .,... 496-46E5

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jean
Corlilied - 3312 - 3oth Ave. Vernon .. 542-31 19

GLENNESS MILETTE EIKo, B.C. 529-7719

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Certili€d R€fiexologists - K€lowna: 763-2914

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING WnlieldT66-4049
Ceriified Rellexologist, courses available

ROSE ... 493-3971 handroot reflexology

SUSAN VOGT - certified reflexologist
Home & Ofiice Visits...Pentic,ton 492€89o

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELF!
Lucille Pittet, certified reflexologist. Home visits
available. 860{146. lGlowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Penticton: 4993104

PATRIC E Wesbank: 76&252 6bo Counselling

SANORA SAVAGE .. Ashcroft .. 4s3-934t'

URMI SHELDON... plus massago, .496-4234

CELESTIAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETREAT
powat spot 30 acres ot virgin lands, unlimitod
hiking, workshop spacc, nutritional counselling,
bodywork. Cottago accomodations. 5a9a Viclo'
riaSt. PeachlEnd, B.CVoH I Xo (604)767-WEST

KOOTENAY IAKE SUMMER RETFEATS
Auqust 1 1 -1 7.T.1 Ch l.An orientalsystem of health
maintenance, stess rcdudbn and seltdetense.
ACSgUg3S,ffflg!. Tho "sister art" to TaiChi,
promoting llexibility and increased vitality.
Children's program available.
Classes in Chi Kung(Oigong), forms, self-
def ense, meditation, philosophy, bodywork. R6c-
reation includes hiking, swimming, boating and
nearby hot springs. Op€n to beginner thru ad-
venc6d. Foe ( lncludes instruci ion, meals,
accomodations)$425, on€ woek o. $775, both
weeks. Kootenay Tai Chi Cenhe, Box 566, Nel-
son, BC Vl L 5R3. Phone & Fax (604)352-3714

NaturesPsth WELLNESS CENTRE: f utty
supervis€d tasling and natJral hygione pr€ranb by
our rosidenl nafuropathic physician.Beadifu | erclu-
si\,e mountain lodge with private accomodalions.
Small group6 tor maxjmum dtt€ntbn.M€ssage,
colonics, yoga, educaticnal healh lectlles . At
It'lounhin Trek Sp. (since 1991), Ainsworth l-bt
Spings, BC. Free brodrure: 1€@€61-5161

Special offer ... $t O per year
Enjoy the convenience of ISSUES ... mailed directly to you!

Address:

Town: Ptov. Postal Code: Phone #

Enclos" fl 91o for'l ycar l\i lake cheques payable to ISSUES. Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6
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hclp yoo fnd answc.s io lhoso and many olhar
unans$/rcGd qucatons in lifo. For infoamalion
wriie Ok.naoan Pronao6 AMORC, Box 41,
Sh. A, l(.lowns, B.C, VIY 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Trsdltlonal Tal Chl,
Authentic Yang Styl6 as taughl in Chhe.
W€ekly leQsons & workehope. 29 year
studenl of Grandmaster Raymond Chung.
ttilasterlsifu Kim Amold. Sifu Heather Arnold
AP.-A29 ... Salmon Afm

DANCING OHAGON - School Wlthout
Wal13 Peace through mov€ment.
Okanagan's origlnal Oanclng Oragon, Inscru-
tabl€ Taoist Reb€l and Maslef of Tai Chi Play.
Harold H4im€ tlaka ... Kelowna: 762-59E2

K@IEI{AY IAG gfiI,ER RETREATS:
N.lson, BC (604)352-3714 se€'Retrcats'

TAI Ctll - CH GUNG - An ancicnt fadirion tor
bringing vitaliiy, rojuwnalion & p€acc. Fo. local
clssses & u/o*shops with oth6r insfuctors call
Margery Tyrroll .... 493-3976

TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Health lrflpfo\rement, Relaxation, Strggs
B€duclion. Conc€ntration & Meditation.
Kslowna 754{259 Sdmon Arm 8al2-0539
Vemon 542-1822 Oyama 54&9280
Nelson 352.2192 Lumby 547-9545

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 8:'S!I93
Cl63sos on lh6 spiril & lh6rapculic usa ol h.rbs.
Rcgist.r Jdruary to Mardl, starts in Ap.il.

HARRY SUKI(AU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch io. Hcs[tl
Cartificat Classcs in Rcilcxology

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Oonna Camcron, RNCT, Faculty membor
Upl€dger Institutc. Cours.i availablo, consulla-
tions, presentalions & lh6rapy. Sp€cializing in
childr€n's disordo.s. Call lor appt 432-2751 .

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 bphin Av.., Kclowna, BC 763€56E
Six month Pcrsonal Empolvarmertt Program.
Eighl monlh Praclilioncr Training. Breaih Int -
graiion S.ssions, Ono DEy Workshops and 'A
Cou6e in Miraclca" study group.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REEALANCING
Bor 914, Nolson, BC, VIL6A5
A six month courso in d.cp lissuc bodywo.k with
many taceb tor carard and/oa S6lf Transforma-
lion. Pleasc phonc ... 331.3811

N UTlIERAPY INSnTUTE v'1ffi €rd:766-.oa9
R.froxology, AdJpr.ssu.6, Ear cdndling, R.iki.
& Nulherapi3l ot Lig Prograrn

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kolowna
otters a ph€nomcnal program in Psrsonal &
Professional Dov.lopmc.ifor heall+ry,sucgssful
p6de vrtp rvflt rnoroll Kokt na: 7d3-B€s(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|NING CENTRE ... (604)372{071
,5A -319 Mctoda A\€., lcrnloops, BC, V2C2A3
Brealh Integralion Counsclling.Seltd€velop-
mcnt Workshops, Six-monlh Pcrsonel Empow-
grm€nt Programs. Trainihg tor Braalh Intogralion
Practitione.s, Sunday C.l.bration, CIM Study
Group and quart rly Ncwrlott r.

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
C..ltfcab \ /bekcnd Wb,kho6, hbrmodb a.d
advatE€d dass6. Spo.lso. E l@al rD.kshop! lnto:
,535 - W6t 10$ Aw., Vanc. VsZ 1K9 475€Er 0

STUDY SHIATSU - Leem 2oOO yr. old s€ct€rs
of th6 Orient. Wo€kond counlry r6lr6als now
being off€red. FREE INFORMATION phonc or
write: Zen Shiaisu School, Ste.212 - l1523 - 100
Avc., Edmonlon, AB T5K OJg (4q]),182-5607

THE CENTEF - S.lmon Arm.....8:t2-848:t
Grovrth & Awarencs3 Workshops, Meditalion,
Rltrcais, Summer programs, Metaphysical
Bookslorc & morc.... Progirm crtrloguc tr!!.

TRt,E ESSENCE ARoMATHERAPY
Inquir€ about Fbme Sludy and Crrtification Pro-
grams. Calgary ... 403-283-5653

ENVIRO4 WEter Filtslion Units: L6sthan2oc
a gallon, waler as natur. intcndcd il to bo ! udo
Schro€der ..7@-7334 Frcsh Waier Exoa.icnc.

CAROL AFNOLDSCHUTTA MA
Counsc{l€, sFd{izjr€ h wqnaarb il6l,.3.
Sliding b.scalc. K.lr.{na...36c3a,€

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journcy artisdcally
from your crcalivc cfiild to your awakcning 3o(,1.
Spidtual Artclarificayourvalucaand hclpss.tliL
goals.Opcn spiritual commuhicetion chann.ls.
Training in 6rt symbol intarf,ratafroN. Scrninar!,
workshops, con3ulting - phoncrax 428?8Ea
'Art trom lhg Hoan' Petrk* Y6sh - cr6to.l

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Now ott6ring s varisty of da$r! wilh a variety ol
laachars lo mc6l a vaaicly ot naad!.
Margarst:861 -9518. t 4 y.s Laching .)eo.bnc..

HEALTIIBRIDGE CLINIC oficrs ong<rry
class6s in Hatha and Th.rap.utb Yoga.
Phono ... 762-878!t for dcialls.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) fo. dasei\,vorkshop inlo call Dariel d
€7€565 or Marh at 4('2-2567

YOGA wlth LISA, an exploration ol BODY,
MIND & BREATH. K.lowna ...., 76s.7,t:r2

VARIEW OF YOGA CLASSES a tre
Holistic flcaling Cenbe in Pcndclon.
Pro-Natal wifi &sey, Altcrnoon Bcginno6 wifl
Angdlc €nd lycngu Sryl. Ccrlifi.d Lslbl 1
Inslruclor Tom Kng. Phona... 492€371

JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW
Incllvidual Therapy
Couple Therapy
Hypnotherapy

g 3s4.4999 3
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C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bulk Foods 322 - znd Ave. 423-7442
Benet heallh is aur business

a.: l i '  ! - . l l l l - l
Be Prepared Ccntre... .Aberdeen Mall
Phone:374{922
V tamlns / Natural foods i Books r Crsmetrcs
Dehydrators /  Jurcers

Th. Zone Organic Market
Ffesh, Organic Produce. Your One-Slop
Shoppng Market and Restauranl 444 Victoria
St. Kamloops, BC V2C 247 Phone a28-7899

'- ' ! r ' : : . , - ' . ' t ! :
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
a5l1 B Maln Street; 4956313 V arn ns
Hefbs. Arhlelrc SJpplerrenls Refletology -
Sell Help lnformation Caring and Knowledgable
Stall Let us help vou to better Healih'

irl . rri a. ii!-'-r-i I
Cafe Naturel l  117 Vermil on Ave: 295-7090
Servrng whoesome lunches in downtown
Princeton A tasle wil  tel l

Terry's Natural Foods 3r0o - 32nd street
54+3902 - One of the aroest selectons of
n al ural producls and organ c produce n lhe Inte-
r iorolB C Low prices on bulk foods and envron-
mentally sale products and nat!ral Jootwear.

-  .  - .  .  .1. :  . ' - ,  
i  

; :

New West Trading Co cMSLNarua Enre'or* r
442-5342 278l\rarket Ave. A Natural Foods
[4arket Cedil  ed Organical ly grown loods, Nu
t. i l iona Supplemenls Applances Ecolog cal ly
Saie Cleaning Producls Hea lhy Al iernatrves

Sangster 's Heslth Centre
Orchard Park Nonh Mall :7a2-9711
Vilamins, Cosmelics, Herbs & Eooks
Heloino vou to chanoe vour l i lestvle"

Open Sundays lor your convenience

Long Life Hcalth Foods:860-5666
Cap.iCentre Mall :  r114 1835 Gordon Drive
Great in slore specials on Vitam ins, 8ooks, Natu-
ral Cosmelics. Body Buildrng Supplies & more.
Bonus program ava lable Knowledgeable staf l .

Bonnie 's lncredible Edibles & Health
Products: 517 Lawrance Ave. 8604224
D scounl Supplemenis. Herbs. 8ooks, Organic
and NaturalFood Macroblolc Su ppl es. Frlendly
af d knowledgeable siatf.

,Chives Natural Foods 763-0944
2463 Hwy 97 Nodh Kelowna

: ' i , t i . ,  r ,  '

Judy's Health Food & Oeli
129 West Nanaimo: 492-7029
V tamins Herbs & Soecialtv Foods

Penticton Whole Food Emporium
't5t5 Main St: 4932a55 - Open 7 days
Natural & Oroanrc Foods, Books, Bulk Foods.
Health Foods Body Care Appl ances, V lamrn &
Hefbal Supp ements & V lamin Discount Card

Sangstcr 's Health Centre - 490-9552
Cherry Lane Vitamrns herbs & soorts nutrdion

Vitamin Health Shop - 490-3094
#929 - t 3O1 Main Street, Penticton Plaza
Mailorders. m vears exoerpnce. Yours nduralv

Vitamin Kino - 492-4009
63 Nanaimo Ave. East, Penticton
Body Aware Products, Vitanrins. Supplements,
Fresh Jurces & Body Bur d 

'r9 
Supp ies

Herbalst on Siatf

-  i l  i , , , r  i  .  r l i  r . r  i ,

Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & Main: 494-1353
l - leal lh Eulk 'Gournrel  NatLrral  Supplemenls
Mon to Sat 9amto6prn lorawarmsmrle

L{ ' '1r . .
Naturally Yours Health Food Store
499-7A34 .. 623 - 7th Ave.ltrc mrr. rn..j
Who e Foods, V larnin Supplements, Herbs
and Sp ces , Body Care , Eooks & Health Into

! r ' l  ,

Kootenay Coop -295 Baker St 39l.4OZl
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC
Organrc Produce Personal Care Products.
Books Supplernenls.  Ff  end y & Knowledgeab e
slaf i  Non-members we comel

The
Holistic

Nefirnrker
_sl.l"_9"i! 11' |' JIT.9:..
Pentic{on & Summerland

Frlday 7i3O pm
S.turday 9i30 rm & 9:3o pm
Sundly 6130 pm

Kelowra
Wcdn !day7:o0 pm
Thundey 9:3{l em

The Wil lows Natural Foods
729 Shuswao Ave Chase Phone: 679 3189

E}FAPLH NT
for March

Advertisi ng and/or Artlcles

February 1Oth
492-0987 eentic'ton)
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